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ABSIRACT
The purpose of thle proJect yas to develop an
elementary phyetcal educatlon currlculum gutde for the
Ctty School Dletrlct of Cohoegr Cohoee, Nerr York. T'he
cumleulum was dtvlded into t0 r:nlts, one for each.monthr,
of the yeer, wlth three levels. Level I curslsted of
klndergarten, first, and second gradel level II was
thlrd and fourth gradesl and leveI III wae gradea flve
and alx.
Several persons were lntervlesed to deterntne
the beot physlcal educatlon currlculum for elenentary
school chlldren. MaJor factors that affect eurrlculum
developnent, general obJectlves that help determlne a
eurrLeulum, t)?es of actlvtttee, and recomnended readlng
were Eone of the areas covered ln the lntenrtew.
Before the currtculum gulde could be developed,
lt was neeeaaary to account for facllltles, equlprent,
and eupplles. The physlcal educatlon department had
aceeo3 to one lndoor and one outdoor teachlng statton
at eech of lts three elenentary schools' and a vartety
of equlpnent and supplles were avatlable at each gchool.
A ngnber of potnte were taken tnto conetderetton
before eetabllahlng the currtculum gulde. Thls resulted
tn the selectlon of actlvltles whtch were of general
tntereat and actlvltiea that boye and gtrls could
safely partlctpate tn together.
Ttre currlculr.rm gulde was deelgned to be flexlble.
other lnetructora were encourated to modtfy the dcttvt-
tles' and tt was anttclpated that regular changee would
oeeur.
Untt One tncluded games of low organlzatlon,
movetrent exploratlon, ball handllng sktllsr ard lead-up
games to footbalI. The actlvtttes tn unlt Ttro were gameg
of lry organlzatlon, novement exploratton, ball handltng
sktllsr physlcal fltnecs, and lead-up games to soccer.
Untt Three contalned movenent exploratlon, body
nechantcs, self testlng acttvttleg, and gymnastics. In
unlt Four the actlvitLes were games of low organlzatton,
movenent exploratlon, ball handlLng sklllsr and lead-up
ganes to volleyball. Untt Ftve had ganes of lort
organtzatlon, novenent o<ploratlon, ball handllng sktlle,
and lead-up tanes to basketball. The actlvltles ln Unlt
Slx were movement exploratlon, rhythmtc actlvltles, body
mechantcs, conbatlves, and self teettng actlvltles. Untt
Seven lncluded gamee of low organtzatlon, ball handltng
ektlls, Eovenent exploratlon, and physl-cal fltness. Unlt
Etght contained gauea of 1ow organtzattonr ball handllng
sktllsr 8Dd track and fteld aetlvlttes. l]nlts Ntne and
Ten had genes of low organlzatlon, ball handllng skllls
and lead-up ganes to softball.
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Chapter t
INTR@UCTION
The currlculum of an elenentary physical
educatlon program ehould be educatlonal and pleagurable.
rt should contaln actlvttlea whlch pronore rnany dtfferent
alrpects of phyetcal, soctal, and nental developnent and
reflect current trende. Ttle currlculum ehould also be
lnnovatlve to overcome deflclenctes of facllttles or
lack of certaln types of equlpment and supplles (1,6121,
22'27,29,30r32,34). Ttre rnaJor obJecttve of thts proJect
was to develop thla type of currtcultrm for the Clty
School D1strlet of Cohoes, Cohoee, New York.
The currlculun was developed carefully over
several years utlltzlng recent booke, perlodlcalsr ard
unpubllshed sourc€o. The lnvestigator has also created
nany nehr actlvlttes as a result of research and teachlng
experlence. the lnportance of provldlng the beet
pocetble phyeleal educatlon progran for yor:ngsters was
explatned by the Amertcan Assoclatton for Health, Physlcal
Educatlon, and Recreatlon Qata3) when tt stated the
followtngr
1
When properly guided and developed, physical
educatLon becornea e purpoeeful and vltal part of
the chlldren's elementary school educatlon. It
alds ln the development of favorable self-imager
creattve expresslon, motor skl1lsr phystcalfttnese, knwledge and understandlng of hr:sran
novement. In a very real neaourer the degree
of euccess the elenentary chlld experlences lnhts work and play ls lnfluenced by hls abtltty
to move effecttvely and efflclently.
In recent year{r, the task of the currlculum
bullder has been to select a varlety of actlvltles
whlch are approprlate to a parttcular troup of indtvtduals
called a class. Ttre actlvlties selected w111, hopefully,
lead to the outcomes toward whtch the program is aimed
(7). The rnethod used to teach the actlvltles w111 vary
dependlng on the sltuatlon (11,12).
A physlcal educatlon experlence provldee a
medlum through which young chlldren can learn by trlal
and error. It provldes a means through which they can
experlence an endless number of real-ltfe situatlons ln
mlnlature for:m wlth a mlntmun of rlsks, penalties r and
paln for mistakee. It ls an excellent way in whlch to
learn how to cope wtth the "real" world (25).
Scope of Problem
The proJect wa8 undertaken to develop an
elementary physlcal educatton currlculum gulde avallable
for the use of the elementary physlcal edueatlon teashers
ln the Ctty School Dlstrlct of Cohoesr Cohoes, New York.
The currleulun was dlvlded lnto I0 units;,on€ for'eaeh.
2
month of the year, wlth three levelsr Level one consleted
of ktnderBarten, flret, and second gradel level two waa
thlrd and fourth gradeel and level three was grades flve
and BIx.
Statement of Problen
The purpose of thls proJect was to develop an
elementary phystcal educatlon cr:rr1culum gulde for the
Ctty School Dlstrlct of Cohoes, Cohoesr New York.
Assunptions of Study
Ttre followint were assLrmptlons of the studyr
1. A11 elernentary phystcal educatlon Inotruetors
would make use of the currlculun gulde.
2. A well constructed currlcuh:m gulde would
be an effecttve educatlonal tool.
Deflnitlon of Terrns
The followlng terms were deftned for thls studyr
Locomotor Skllls. These are sktlls used to move
the bdy from one place to another or project the body
upward. Such skIIls lnclude walktng, runnlng, skipplng,
teaplng, glldlng, galloping, hopping, and Jumplng.
llanlpulattve Skllle. These are ektLls enployed
when the chtld handlee some klnd of play obJect, leadlng
to better hand-eye or foot-eye coordlnatlon. Thls rnay
be done through throwlng' battlng' ktcklngr or catching
l1
vartous obJects. Wands or hoops nay also be used to develop
these ckllls.
Nonlocgnotor Sktlls. Theae are ekllls requtrtng
no apprectable movement from place to place. These skllls
lnclude bendlngr str€tchlngr pushlng, pulIlng, ratslng,
lorerlng, twlstlng, turnlng, shaklng, bor.urclng, clrcllng,
and others.
Perceotual-Motor Conoetencv. Thls pertalns to the
development of adequate balance, coordlnatlon, laterallty,
dlrecttonaltty, awareness of space, and knowledge of one's
own body parEs.
Phvsl_cal Educatlon Currlculum. The program
content consisttng of a varlety of acttvttles necessary
to reach establlehed goals ls the physlcal educatlon
currlculum,
Phveleal Fltnese. The poesesslon of enough
strentth, powere €nduranc€r flexlblltty, agl1lty, coordlna-
tlon balance, and speed to do easily and effectlvely
dally dutles wlthout dlscomfort from dtsease or poetural
dlsorders ls physlcal fltnesg.
Speclalized Skl1Is. These are the skllls
related to the varlous sports and other physlcal
educatlonal areas such as apparatus, ttrmbllng, dance,
and epectflc g8!o€s o
. 
Deltnltattona of Study
The followlng were delimltatlons of thls studlr
1. The study uao subJect to the poltctes of the
Cohoee Board of Educattonr Cohoeer New York.
2. The etudy was subJect to the guldeltnea
eetabllshed by the New York State Department of Educatlon.
3. The study was developed uetng exlstlng
elementary physical educatlon facllltlesr eeulpnent, and
supplles In Cohoeer New York.
Limttatiqrs of Study
The following wa8 a ltnltatlon of thls studyr
1. The curriculum wag developed exclustvely for
elementary chtldren attending CLty School Dlstrtct of
Cohoes, Cohoes, New York.
5
Chapter 2
REVIEI{ OF REIATH) LITERATI.'RE
The revles of related llterature waa dtvlded tnto
the followtng areasr (t) ttre htatory of Amerlcan
elenentary physlcal educatron, (2) elementary phystcal
educatlon ln the laar ten years, (3) Ns york State
physleal educatton regulattoDsr and (4) aummary.
Htstory of Anertcan Elenentary phystcal Educatton
Accordlng to Van Dalen and Bennett (f21, BenJantn
Franklln was probably the flrst Anerlcan to propose that
physleal tralntng be nade part of the educattonal
currtcurum. He auggested such acttvltlea as running,
leaptng, wrestllng, and swlmntng. By the end of the
etghteenth centuryr progf€sstve educatlonal leaders
recognlzed the value of reereatl0n and exercise a8 a
resprte fron acadentc work and as a meana of preserr,rlng
gtudente' health (9).
One educator who had a treat tnpact on early
physlcal education in Amerlca was Joharur pestalozzt of
Swltzerland. rt was hlg beltef that physical education
ehould recetve juEt as serlous conetderatlon ln the
school progran aa tradltlonal eubJecta: He felt that
natural actlvttles such ag thrfft.t, rrrnnlngr Jumping,
7and cltrnbtng
accordlng to
Dto
should be arranged tn progresstve steps
age 1evel (9).
Lewle publlehed ten edlttons of hls book
The l[ew Grrrunettcs for Men. Women, and Children between
1862 and 1868 (9). The work leaned heavily on German and
swedleh g)4rlastlcs. Hls contrtbuttons ineluded the
suggestlons that gynnastlce be done to muslc, the bean
bag replace dumbbells for chlldren, and gyrmasttc crowns
be rnade of lead. Theee erowns rrere to be worn on the
head fron flve to flfteen mlnutes to rmprove posture (9).
rn 1860 the clnctnnatl Board of Educatton finally
succumbed to overturea by the local Turner soctety, a
Gerrnan-Amertcan gyurastlc Broup, and decided to permlt
two spectal teachers to teach physlcal educatlon for a
dally quarter hour perlod on an expertmental baets ln six
selected echools. The experlnent was so suceessful that
the proBram was extended to all elementary schoors ln
the elty. Contlnued agltatton by the Turners and
profeeelonal and edueattonal assoctattons led to legis-
latton for phyelcal educatton in several states before
1900 (9).
After the turn of the century, a new trend
toward physlcal educatlon gradually took place. rt was
the phlloeophy that physlear educatton ehould consist
of more than Just gymraatlcs and phyeleal tralntng. rn
1910 the Natlonal soctety for the study of Educarlon
lssued a report whlch deftned the firnctlon of phystcal
8educatlon as the teeehlng of gamea, danctng, swtnmlng,
gyrrraetlcsl and athletlcs, The report concluded that
phyatcal educatto,n should streas more than physlcal and
poatural developnent. It should also teach eoclal values
such ae falr play and teamrork. Proponents of thla
eoncept included G,S. HalI, L.H. Gullckr J.M. Tyler,
T.D. Woodr arid C.W. Hetherington (9).
Until 1950 the activltles common to moat programs
lncluded games, folk danclng, fundamental ski11s that
lead to sports,actlvttlesr marchlngr story playsr singtng
ganes, and stunts and tumbltng. Tests ln body meehanlcs,
achlevement tests, Brace's test of motor abllity, physlcal
efflctency, general achlevement, and Iocally constructed
testo were tncluded ln gradlng ln some schools (9).
Stnce 1950 a new trend tn etementary physlcal
educatton has been evtdent. llany protrams have begr.rn
to enphaetze creattvlty and exploratory expertencea
allowlng most or all of the chtldren to parttclpate at
one tlne. Known aa moveuent educatlon or exploratlon,
thls form of lnstructlon was orlgtnated by Rudolf Von Laban
ln the 1950's. It epread from Germany to England and
then to the Unlted States. It appears to have been an
lmportant and laatlng development ln phystcal educatlon
(2,9) ,
Elenentary Phyatcal Educatlon tn the Last Ten Years
In the late slxtles and the seventles nuch has
been wrltten about physlcal educatlon, The trend has
9been to provlde chlldren wlth a wlde range of learntng
experlenc€er to allm for more parttclpatlon and creatlvtty
through movement exploratton actlvltles, and to enhance
aoclal, nental, and enotlonal development as well ae
physlcal growth (1r2 14,6 r7 r8, 11,L2,L3, 14, 15,18,25).
Martln (321 reported chlldren acqulrlng a sound
foundatlon of phystcal educatlon skills in the early
years were more apt to pursue physlcal actlvlty later
tn 1lfe. He also noted that slgnificant gains in locomotor
sklUs of ehi-ldren can be reallzed ln a planned program
of phystcal educatlon.
Wlth twelve boys aged elght to eleven years, who
partlctpated tn an elght month gymnastlc program, Gtfford
(36) found a slgntflcant decrease ln fat on rhose body
parte nost vlgorously used. Increases in chest depth,
breadth, wldth, ankle gtrth, and leg etrength were also
noted.
It was Rosenstetn (38) who stated older elementary
chlldren often had tnterests whlch varied accordtng to
thelr Bex. Thls would tndlcate that separate actlvtties
for boya and gtrle ntght be destrable in some c8s€s.
No stgnlflcant dtfference ln sklIl development
uelng dtfferent styleE of teachtng (comand and gutded
dlscovery) wae dlscovered by Chertok (35). He eoncluded
that both dlrect and tndlrect methods of teachlng could
be uaed to aome degree, Other yrlters also suppofted
thle feellng (4,11 ,LZ).
10
Wlllgoose (19) felt that a phystcal educarton
currtculum should be well planned. It should aleo afford
varled expertences that contrlbute to deslrable outcot!€S.
It was Vannler, Foster, and Gallahue (18) who
potnted out that phystcal educatton should alrn to provtde
opportunttles for lnvl8oratlnt, developrnental, educatlonal
ecttvttles, and lead to poeltlve physlcalr soclal, mental,
and emotlonal trowth. Prtmary level physical educatlon
should focus on the refinement of the basic motor skllls
engaged In durlng the preschool yeare. The teachlng of
skllle and ruilres necessary for team play should not be
stressed r.mt.tl the thlrd grade (3,6, L0,11, 12 r 19) .
Schurr (140 dtvided physical education acrivirtes
lnto dance, tymnastlcs, gamea, and Bports. The author
stressed more g)rrmastics in the lorer grades and more
games and sports in the thlrd, fourth, flfth, and slxth
grades. The wrtter also tndlcated that before offlclal
sports were played ln the elementary school, there shouLd
be a logtcal protresston of lnstructlon tn baslc movement
sktlIs, 1ow organlzed games, sport skillsr and flnally
lead-up games whlch have slnilar rules and stratety of
an offlclal sport.
Baslc movement actlvttles deal wtth developraent
of fundamental movement abllttles ln the areag of
loconotlon and stablllty, accordlnt'to Gallahue and
Meadors (8). rt was suggested that the teacher utllize
11
the tndtrect Eethods of teachtng that would altow the
ehtldren to explore and Baln an uurderstandtng of the
dtfferent waya ln whtch thetr bodtea can nove, how thetr
bodl,ee can nove, and where thetr bodtes can move. The
authors (8) pree€,ntd a ltat of explorattql questlong
that would enable the teacher to acconpltsh thls end.
The wrtters also dtgcuaaed saya of tncorporatlng nany
dlfferent acttvltles tnto movetrent educatton. Sueh
actlvtttes tncluded Jtup ropes' atretch ropec, ballst
beanbags, hoops, wandsr parachutes' and large apparatuE.
The Ns York State Edueatton Departnent ( 15)
reported that nfl approaches to phyetcal educatton
should tnclude acttvttfes tn whtch strdents learn to
analyze thelr own perfornance and acttvtttea whtchridcul&op
efflctent body natragetrent' phyatcal, tntellectual and
goclal grorth eonblned wlth total fttness. Inportance
was ptaeed on the lndlvtdually dealgned and paced program'
wtth the tnclualo,n of a detalled aktlls ehart for vartous
leve1g.
Nlxon and Jaett (13) recoulended that fr.urdanental
sklUs (tneludlng lead-up taneE to aports), [tfurastlcs'
and rhythntc acttvltles be tnclttded tn the eleuentary
phyatcal educattqr ptrotran. IE uaE Etetcd that every
chtld should have the opportrntty to Gxpreaa hls pereonal
tdeae and feeltngs throggh gelf-dtrcctd roveoentr.
Vartouc t,?eo of equtpnent end locmtor Eovelenta uere
Denttmd to aceoLpllrh thts totl.
L2
Aecordtng to Ktrchner, Cr.mntnBham, and Wane1l (12),
movemsnt educatlon should be lncluded tn a new elementary
currlculun because lt allors chlldren to move about
freely, be creattve, and test thetr orr abtllttes through
a varlety of actlvltlee. rt was further stated that this
way of teachlng provtdes "bullt-in" safety, because when
chlldren are gtven freedon to create thelr own solutrons,
they w111 not attenpt a novement whlch Ls beyond thetr
capabtlttres. The authors (L2) recommended rhat movemenr
educatlqr should be used ln the elementary grades about
thi-rty percent of the ttme. It was further suggested
that thls type of approach worked best wtth glrmasttc
actlvlttes, but could also be used to some extent wlth
other prograns. The wrlters tndlcated that sometlmes
the dlreet method or tradltlonal legeon was necessary,
but where poselble the chlldren should be glven the
opportuntty to create or develop thelr oh,n activltles or
DOV€t[€flts o
Physical educatlon actlvitles were arranged in
three broad categorlee by Klrchner (11)1 namely g8n€er
daneer 8nd eelf-teatlng. In the-category of ganee he
sut8ested a varlety of tag, tndlvldr:al and dr.ral, and tean
tames. Hts self-teattng ecttvtttes lncluded e:<cercisee,
sttrnts and tuurbllngr srE1l apparatus (hoops, beanbags,
Jrmp ropes etc.), and large apparatua (balance beana,
ladders, cltmblng rop€Er tranpollnes etc.). For dance
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he lncluded fundanental moveuents, slngtng ganea, creaElve
and pantontne acttvlttesr and folk dances..
It was Frost (7) vho dlvtded an elenentary
progrem lnto several categorles. The actlvttles lncluded
games of low organlzatlql, Doveoent exploratton,
lndlvldual and dualr tean sports, rhythms, gfrnastlcs,
physleal fttness, and tests and meaaurenents. The wrlter
(7) firrther etated that each of the above categories of
actlvlttes aade speclfle denandg upon the human organlam.
Each settsfled a certain ktnd of need.
An elementary phystcal educatton program was
dlvlded lnto s1x naJor areas by Corbin (4). Incltrded
were relays (four pertods), rhythnlc actlvlttes (elxteen
perlods), movement exploratton (etghty-one pertods),
fr.rndanental ektlle (fourteen pertods), low organlzatton
gameo (ttrtrty pertode), and phystcal fttness actlvltles.
The author G) tndlcated that physleal fitnecg acttvlttes
could be a snaLl part of each day'a class.
Posttlve relnforcenent was uaed by Mason (29)
to hplenent an elenentary phystcal educatlon progEsrD.
Students recelved varlous awardg for accoupllshments.
Horrre, stuffed antnalsr €tt ttnerar and other gadgets
sere also used to encourage parttetpatLon.
Lead-up ganes uaually had several dtaadvantages
accordtnt to Bohn (21). Unlesr Gxtrcoely well controlled,
they lncreased the opportrnlty for lnJury and decreaaed
the ctrance for skl1l and fttnesg developuent. He urted
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that chlldren be taught to pley poettton and not the
baIlr Bnd that boundarree should not be too regtrtcttve,
so as to allow the puplls to move about freely.
It was felt by Corbln and orherg (5) rhar lf a
skil1 t as to be tnproved, lt nust be repeated. Whlle
sone skt11 related fttness aspects such as porrerr agllity,
balance, and coordlnatlon could be enhanced greatly vlth
practlce, !t was contended that other sktlls such as
speed and reactlon tlme courd be lmproved somwhat but
were determlned to a greater extent by heredlty.
Much of the Buccess of any good elernentary
phystcal education program comes fron the lnstruclej,s
ablllty to modlfy team ganes and ftt them to the ekill
level of each grade, accordlnt to KIrk (211. In a prlnary
progran, Grandgenett (26) lncluded four sktll r.tntts. He
dlvtded ball sklUs, 1ow balance bean, rope Jumplngr and
stwrts and tuuabltng lnto three levels of dlfftculty,
wlth twenty dlfferent taeks to be performed at each Ievel.
The multl-level approach was developed by
Perrrgo (32), ln whtch each skl-ll ln a unit was dlvtded
lnto beglrurlng, lntermedlate, and advanced levels. A
student had to complete all the sktlls on the beginning
level before movlng to the tntemedlate level. The
students were allowed free movenentr and the teacher
clrculated glvtng help to those who needed it.
A ruotor development program for yor.rrg chlldren
was lnltLated by Albertson (201. Actrvtttes included
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movement awareneas, locomotton, rnanlpulation of balIs and
sma1l equlpment, apparetus and tunbllng, and danclng.
Modlftcatton of movenent exploratlqr leaaons
could be destrable ln gome cases r accordlng to Qr:ackenbush
(33). Such modlficattons tncluded tndtvtdual races and
relay races, where speed or accuracy mlght be used to
determlne a wlnner.
Asklng the elaes questlo,ns and havlng them find
acceptable soLutlons waa a very enJoyable part of a
lesson for most students, lt was dlgcovered by Wagner
(34), He felt that thts way of teachlng could Breatly
develop eoclal, emotional, and lntellectual skllls.
Na York State Phyatcal Educatlon Regulartons
The Comtsstoner of Educatlon and the Board of
Regents of Neu York State have long been authorlzed by
the Legtslaturer through the Educatlon Law, Sectton 803,
to promulgate rules and regulattons ln order to lnplenent
the currlculum and other statutory provlslons (1612).
A11 puplla above the'age of elght years tn
all elementary and secondary schools, shall
recelve as part of the presbrlbed courses oftnetnrctlon thereln such physlcal educaclon
urder the dlrectlo,n of the comlssloner of
edueatton as the regents nay deternlne. Such
courses shal1 be dealgned to atd ln the well-
rounded educatlon of puptlg and ln the
development of character, cltlzenshtp, physlcalfttn€Sgr health and the worthy use of lblsure.Puplls above cuch age attelrdlng the publlc
schoole shaI1 be requtred to attend upon suchpreecrtbed eourseg of lnetnrctton.
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The state Educatton Departnenr (1615) haa rccentry
made publlc two regulattons whrch the elenenrery phyctcal
educatlon teacher ts nandated to follow.
The currtcul,m shau 
_be deslgned tor (a) pronotep_hyslcal fttness, and a destre t6 narntaln pt i'ii*rfltness, thndughda_ti-tGfeo (b) attaln competeircy rntlt-e-ganagenenr 9f the body and uaeful pirysfcaisktllsl (c) enphaetze eafety praettcesi 1a)-"ottvare
e:cpresslon and corynturleatlonl- (e) promote indtvtdual
and grgup understandtng! (f) provtie hontHgorina|npreclarlon- of phyateal educltton acttvttteii(t) nake each lndlvldrral aware of the effect ofphyelcal aettvlty upon the bodyl (h) provtaegpportwrtttes for the exercise of puplt tnttlatlveleadershlp and responstbtlttyl ana' (i ) 
"einioil;baslc learnlnge of other areig of the-total
school cumteulum.
Ihere sha1l be experlences of sufflclentvartety tn each of the followtngr (a) baslc
and ereattve.novenentl (u) rhythn and dancel(c) 
^ 
saner 
- 
(d) percepruai-rioioi-iririiJr -Gi-'
tndtvtd,al and ream sporrsl (f) g)runsticil(s) aquatlcg - wheqe- |oaer6rii - (Sl hfetrmesport acttvltlesl (t) outdoor ltvtng sklllsl
and (J) other approprlate actlvttlei whlchprouote the developnent of boys and glrls.
Besldes the above regulatlon, New york $tate (16)
has establlshed several eurrlculum gulderlnee. Ttre prtraary
progran ghould provtde for the developrrnt of bagte movement
and body nanatenent sktus, coordtnatton sktllsr self-
expresslon, and verbal comtrnlcatlon. Spectftc aktl1e
chould be relnforeed throtrgh tane sttuatlone, but ganee
should never dontnate the progran. The tntemedlate
progran should provlde opportunttter for pupllg to develop
a hlgher degree of proflcleney tn baslc novenent and to
syntheelze theee basle skills lnto conplex sltuatlons tn
Banes, fttnegs, gyrunsttcs, aquattcs r aDd lifetlne sportE.
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Sununary
BenJamln Franklln was probably the flrst Amerlcan
to propose that physlcal tralnlng be rnade part of the
educatlonal currlculun (17). By the end of the elghteenth
century, educattonal leaders recognlzed the value of
recreatlon and exerclse as a neana of perservlng studentst
health (9).
Johann Pestalozzl, Dio Lewls, and the Turrrer
Society alt had an tmpact on elenentary physlcal education
ln Amertca during the nineteenth century. The maln
coneentratton was on exercises and gyrrrastlcs (9).
Between 1910 and 1950 the actlvttLes common to
many programs tncluded gameo, folk danclng, fr-mdamental
sports sktlls, marchLng, story plays, sLnglng games, and
strxrt8 and tumbltng. The use of test8 Ln gradtng was
also evtdent (9).
Slnce 1950 rlany elementary phystcal education
prograns began to emphasLze creatlvlty and exploratory
experlencea as orlglnated by Von Iiban (2,9>, . The trend
has been to provide chlldren wlth a wide rante of learnlng
experlenc€or to a1low for more particlpatton, and to
enhance growth and developnent (1r2 1416,7 18,11r12,13r14,
15, 18 ,25) ,
It was euggeeted by Gallatrue and }teadors (8) that
the teacher utlltze the lndlrect nethods of lnstructlon
that would allm the chlldren to explore and galn more
understandlng about thelr movementa. The Ns York State
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Educatton Department (15) reported that acttvltleo should
be lncluded ln whlch students learned to analyze thelr
thet r mn perforfll8nc€8.
Several elementary phystcal educatlon programs
have been presented since 1970. Programs includLng dancer
tymnastlcs, gamec, and sports were advanced by Schurr
(14) and Nlxon and Jewett (13). Both pro8rams used a
movement exploratlon approach. Games, dancer Brrd self
testlng actlvlttes were lncluded ln a program developed
by Klrchner (11). Where posslble, theee acttvitles also
allowed for free and creative movement. Sirnilar plans
were aleo endorsed by Frost (7), Corbtn (4), and Albertson
(201.
As a result of the New York State Educatlon Law,
Sectton 803, all children above the age of eight were
requtred to partlclpate tn an adequate phystcal educatlon
program, meetlng a number of objectives and contalnlng a
varlety of actlvttles. These included basic and creatlve
movement, rhythm and dance, games, percepttral-motor
skllle, lndivtdual and team sports, llfetime sports, and
other approprlate activltles.
Chapter 3
METHODS AND PR@EDURES
The procedure for developlng a currtcuh-m gutde
for elenentary physlcal educatton tnvolved (1) sunreytng
phyetcal educatora, (2) llsttng sehool facllttLes,
equtpnent and suppltes, (3) establtshlng phystcal educarlon
actlvlttes, and (4) lmplementlng the currtculun gutde on
a trtal basls.
Sunreytng Phyelcal Educators
Several personE were tntenrtwed to determlne
the bect phyelcal educatlon currlculun for chlldren tn
ktndergarten through stxth gradee. Included ln the
tntenrtews were Dr. Gerald Hase and Mr. Bernard Hungerford
of the State Educatlon iepartnent of Nw York and
Mr. Gordon Van Buren, a phystcal educatlon dtrector for
the Ichabod Crane School Dtstrlct of Valatle, New York.
Mr. Van Buren was selected because of the slnllarlttes
between hte gehool dtstrlct and the Ctty School Dtatrlct
of Cohoes, Cohoes, Nw Yorkr relatlve to factlttlear
equlpnentl and suppltee.
The flrst queatlon asked of the phyatcal educatorg
concerned the raaJor factorE that affect currtculun
developnent. A11 three Een felt that the anount of ttne
1g
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the chlldren had phyatcal educatton each week waa a
nGeeceary conatderetlon. Dr. Haas alao felt the pcraonal
l-ntereets of the puptls was lmportant, while l'lr. Hungerford
and !,tr. Van Buren felt conslderatlons should be made
regardlnt the faclllttes and a teacher's abillttes.
The second question asked of the men was to list
the teneral obJectlves or goals that help to deterolne
a currlculum. A11 agreed that the maln objectlve
lncluded phystcalr soclal, mental, and emotional develop-
ment. Dr. Hase and Mr. Hungerford also felt the
acqulsltlon of cttlzenshlp skllls, including declslon
making, group partictpation, leadership, and followershlp
were very important. Mr. Van Buren felt the developnent
of llfe-tlme sports skllls was necessary.
What types of actlvltles should be lncluded In
an elementary phyeical education program lras the third
questton. All tncluded 1ow organized tames' lead-up
games, lndlvldual and dual sports' rhythm actlvltiesr
self-testlng' gyrmastlcs, and movement exploratlon.
M1.. Hungerford also felt aquatic safety and skllls should
be tarrght to some extentr €V€D if a pool was not avallable.
Mr. Van Buren thought the development of life-t1me sports
skllls and team Bames should be included in the ftfth
and slxth grades.
F1nally, the educators were asked what articles'
textlr, state guides etc. they would recommend readlng
before deveitroplng a currtculum gulde. A11 three stated
2Lthat the Gutde for Plarurlnn K-6 phvstcal Educatton
Prosrang by the Ner York state Educatton Department (15)
waa a god place to rtart. Bookc by Durton (3)r,,Dauer
(6), Ktrchner (11)r ahd schurr (14) wGrG alco menrtoned.
Ltsttng Sehool Faetlttleer Equtprnent, and Suppltes
The Cohoes, Na York, phyelcal educatlon depart-
ment had accesg to one teachlns atatlon tn the gyrraalum
at each of the three elenentary achoola. The outdoor
areaS were large enough to accomodate at least 30.,,,:: ' ,,
chtldren for nost physLcal educatlon actlvitles.
A varlety of equtpnent wa8 avatlable at each
echoolr 8nd moot of tt'could be noved fron one school to
another lf necessary. The equtpnent tncluded a cltmblng
rope, balance beam, tr-ubltng natar parallel trarg,
trampoltne, vaultlng box, volleyball gtandards, and
porteble four hoop basketball standards (slx foot). There
were aleo two retulatton basketball goals at each school
(ten foot), and eaeh teacher had accels to a tape recorder
and a record player.
The baetc cupply ltens tncluded several J,np ropes,
beanbags, fleece baUsr rubber playgror-urd ballsr aport
ba1ls (football, Eoccer, volleyball, and baaketball),
softball equlpnent, whtffle ball equrpnent, batttng teeE,
rndlan c1uba, wandc, hoopc, plrurtea, cageballc, scooters,
beaeh balls, meaEurtng tapes, volleyball netsr tubber
boundary cones, recordg, a ball tnflator, rubber horseshoe
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equtpment, lummt sttcks, rubber ttpped archery equtpment,
plasttc hockey stlcka, rubbcr balloong' tlnlkltng
equtpnent, and a parachute.
Establtshtng Physlcal Educatton Actlvities
The following points rrere taken into conslderatlon
before establlshtng the currlculum gulder
1. Recent books and perlodlcals provided
excellent sources for elementary physlcal educatlon
actlvltles. Nixon and Jewett (13) recommended ftndamental
skllls, gyrtrnastics, and rhythmlc actlvities. Phystcal
education actlvttles were arranged in three broad
categorles by Klrchner (11), nanely games, dance, and
self-testlng. It was Frost (7) who divided an elementary
program tnto the categorles of games, movement exploration,
tndlvldual and dualr team sports, rhythms, tymnaottcs,
physlcal fttnessr Bnd tests and meagurements. Albertson
(20) lncluded movement awareness' locomotlon, ball
handltng sklIls, tumbllng and apparatus, and dancint.
The State Educatton Department (16) ruandated that sEudents
recelve sufflcient expertences ln movement, rhythms,
tames, perceptual-motor skllls, indivldual and team
sports, tyrEurstlcs, llfetlme sports, and other approprtate
actlvltles.
2. New York State Educatton Laws requlred all
studente to parttcipate ln physical education activitles.
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3. Gtrls and boye were tntegrated tn alr of the
elenentary phyatcal educatton classeg.
4. rt waa not cultonary for claasroom teachers
or alds to ascrst the phyatcal educatlon tnstructor.
5. There were no locker room or shower facllrttes
located ln any of the elementary schools.
Followtng conslderatron of the above stated
potnts, ftve bastc crlterla were followed when selecting
the acttvlttes for each unlt.
1. Actlvltleg selected tncluded movement
exploratl-on, tenes, ball handling sktlls, lead-up gsnesr
gelf-teattng acttvltlegr rhythms, physical fitnesar aDd
body nechantcg.
2. Actlvtties were of general tnterest and
wtthln the abtlLty level of the rnaJorlty of the srudenrs.
3. Provlstons were nade to provlde acttvttres
Ln whteh boye and gtrls could safely particlpate togerher.
4. some actrvltlea were rnodtfied so that one
persm could eaeily nalntain the control and safety of
the clasg.
5. Each lesson wae deeigned to allow for a short
rest perl.od betseen aettvltles so that the students would
not get 6verheated.
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Implernenttng the Currtculum Gu1de
When the currlculum gulde wae flrst completed,
tt was glven to three elementary physical educatlon
teachers to use for one year. Some activltles were
modlfted or deleted dependtng on the tnstructor's
dlecretlon. It was decided that any changes should be
shared wlth the rest of the staff (teachers and admlnls-
trators). It was further determtned that the currleulum
gutde should not be a flxed entlty but should rather
conttnue to be subJect to alteratlon as staff rnembers
saw flt. Chapter 4 ts the elenentary phystcal educatlon
currlculum gulde for the City School Distrlct of Cohoes,
Cohoeg, New York.
Chapter 4
TIIE ELEMENTARY PHYSICAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
The elenentary physical education protram was
organtzed so that approxlrnately each month a nw unlt
was taught. There were l0:untts for the year, aild,'eig.Etr:
pertods of lnstructlon per untt. The classes nere
dtvlded according to levels. LeveL one lncluded
klndergartenr flrst, and second grades. Level two
conststed of grades three and four, whlle level three was
the ftfth and slxth grades. Included in the units were
the followlng actlvltiesr movement exploratlon, Salnes
of low organlzatton, ball handllng skilIs, lead-up tames
to sports, self testlng activtties, rhythmic aetlvttles'
physlcal fltness, and body mechanics.
The currlculum guide which follows was designed
to be flextble. Other lnstructors were encouraged to add
and delete activitles as they saw flt. It was expected
that the program would change from year to year.
After the first perlod of lnstructlon, the
students yrere expected to know how to do the dal1y
exerclges, several formattonsr and numerous rules of
format and bel.lavlor. It was hoped that the ensulng
lessons would contlnue to bulld on this base and .that
25,
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opttmum phystcalr soctalr €Irotri,onal, and mental develop-
ment would occur ag a reault.
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Unlt 1
Ttrts r-ur1t lncludes exerctses, games of low
organtzattonr ball trandltng eklllg, lead-up gatse8 to
football, and novenent exploratton. A11 of the actlvttleg
should be enJoyabler cafe, eastly Lurdergtood, and provtde
Itt;:t
naxtnr.u phyetcal actlvlty. rf an actlvLty fatls to neer
any of these requlremente, the teaetrer shourd select the
prtnary sktlls uged tn that acttvtty and teach then uslng
a moveDent e:rpl0rattqr approach. For exampte, If the
prlnary gklll tn a gaue ts runntng and rhe chtldren are
playtng tn an wrsafe nannerr the lnstructor should stop
the gane arrd have the puptls epread out and praetlce
runntng tn an atteDpt to devel0p the abtllty to run safely.
The n,nber tn parenthests tn the chart belov refere
to the nruber of the actlvtty on the foll0ytng pate8.
PeriOd士
18t
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
士Nunber Of
Lcvel l
(1)
(3,4)
(7,9)
(12013)
(14,18)
(19,24)
Ola88 meetin38o
Leve1 2
(2)
(2.5)
(8,9)
(14,15,16)
(19,20)
(25,17)
Leve1 3
(2)
(2,6)
(10,11)
(14,15017)
(21,22023)
(26,27)
び28
7th
8th
(28029)         (2■022,23)   (30,31032)
(33034)          (35,36.11)    (37.38)
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Unlt 1
1. Duckr Duck, Googe - The chlldren go to thelr c1rcleg.
A chlld walks around the outeide of each clrcle tapping
seated ehlldren on the shoulder and saylng "Duck, duck,
duck'"...wh€n the chlld says "Googer" that person gets
up and chases 'It" once around the clrcle and back to
the vacated place. If "It" is caught, he goes to the
center of the clrcle, and stays there for three turns,
or unttl another person gets caught. If the chlld ls
not caught, he slts in the vacated spot (2,3),
2. Re1ays (general lnformatton) - The class should be
ln squads. Try to have an equal number ln all squads,
about flve to elght, other.wlse some people wll1 have to
go twtce. Have a safety line for each sqr:ad to stand
behlnd. Have a starting line and an end line. On the
stgnal'Gor" chtldren wl1l move to the eild llne and back
to the startlng llne. When a child gets back to the
starttng line' he w1L1 walk back to hts squad and go
to the end of the llne and ralse hts hand lndlcating
that he ls done. The next person can start as soon as
the person ahead of hlm returns to the starting llne.
Some of the movements Ehat can be done are runnlng,
sklpp1ng, hopptng, galloptng, crawltng, crabwalklng,
turnovers (gttff arm slde rolling from a push-up position)
etc. llany of these movements can be done siderrard and
backward as well as fomard (3).
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3. Ftrenan - A chtld (ftre chtef) runs around the clrcle
tapptng several chtldren on the shoulder saylng ,Flreman.',
Those ptckedr stand up frour a sltttng posttlon. The
ftre ehlef returng to hls placer etts down, and ehouts
'Flre." All of those tappedr rur once around the clrcle
and back to thelr place. The ftre chtef then plcks a
wtrurer to be the netr ftre chlef . For thts game, use one
large ctrele (3).
4, Ctrcle Freeze - The chlldren walk, hopr sklpr etc.
around a large crrcle. "rt' ln the center yells "Freezer',
and all of the chlldren muat Btop. "rt" then ptcks the
beat Btatue. uoe thls as a qulet dorrn game. rt ean be
used anytlne the class gets too nolsy. The puplls rnay
tnltate EportE people or other famous people. They can
algo pretend to be numbers, letterg, or somethtng of
thelr own chooelng.
5. ctrcle Dodgeball - use one large clrcle. choose
Eotreone who ls qulet to be ln the center and someone elee
to throu the ball at hln, and htt him below the head.
If the ball bouncea, tt does not count, trnlese the class
ls dtrergfy wrskllled. If rhe ball ts caught by the
p€ruon tn the ntddler he la not out. Add balle and
chlldren ln the center, one by oner 8e the sktlr of the
ptayera tncreasee (2).
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6. Battleball (Llne Dodgeball) - Two teams of equal size
thrw the ball at each other (below the head). Those
who get htt are out and must alt on the stde. Those
whose ball is caught are also our. A ball that htts the
floorr or anythlng else lneludlng another player, lg no
longer ln play. Anyone who goes over the mtd-llne Ls out.
The gane ls over when a predetermined number of people
are out. Uae two to four utlltty balls. Another rule
that Day be used ts to allow aLl of those who are out
to come back lnto the game if someone on their team
catches the ball (4).
7, Beanbag Exploratlon - Each chtLd ls given a beanbag
and then encourated to spread outr flndtng hla own
space. on a predetemtned stgnal the pupils wilr move
arourd balancing the beanbags on dlfferent parts of their
bodles. rnstruct thern to experiment with different move-
ments, such as hopping, slldtng, walklnt etc. making Bure
they watch where they are golng for the safety of all.
Notse should be kept to a mintmum, so that meanlngful
lnstructton takes place (1r5).
8. Beanbag Relays - The children run from their squads.
Beanbag ls carrled by each person ln turn (see #Z), Other
relays lnclude balanclng the beanbag on dlfferent parts
of the body and uslng varlous types of movernents. rf the
beanbag falls, it should be put back before contlnulng
(3).
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9. Touchdorrn - The class ls dlvlded ln half , faclng each
othorr wlth thetr toes behlnd an end llne. A11 of the
chlldren on qre team are glven a beanbag or some other
obJect. On etgnalr the team wLth the beanbags, attempts
to run to the other llne wtthout gettlng tagged. If
taggedr ? person must glve up the beanbag. Those wlth
the beanbats nn agaln for another touchdown.. The wlnners
are those wlth the nost touchdowaa (2).
10. Football Relaye (see #2),
A. Ball. Carry - The football te carrled to an end
ltne and back. 
.
B. Hlker Paesr Run - The leader hikes the ball
baek throuth hls legs to the second person ln
llner and then toes out for a pasg. Ttre ball ts
passed to the leader, who trles to catch lt, and
then runs around a narker and back to hts squad.
The ball ls handed off to the ne:(t person, and
the leader goeE to the end of the llne. Play
conttnuee untll all have had a turo.
C. Rur the Klck - The leader hands the ball to
the next person tn llne and then runs out to a
ltne about fTJ99: feet from the sqtad. He
reeetves a klcked ball and runs tt back. After
handtng tt off, he goes ro rhe end of the llne.
Play contlnues unttl all have a turn.
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11. Snatch the Ball - Start with two teams facing eaeh
other, about twenty feet apart. Each team member has a
dLfferent number. t{hen a number 1g calledr the pergon
from eaeh team wlth that number runs Eo the center, where
a football ls placed. rf the ball is successfully brought
baek across the player's 1tne, he scores one polnt for
hls team, If, howeverr he ts tagged, then one polnt ts
ecored for the other team. Call one nurnber at a tirne,
and later trro or three. Play unttl a team scores ftve
potnts and then start a new game (4).
L2. Call Ball - Circle forrnatlons of about six to ten
pereons ln each clrcle are used to start this acttvity
one chlld ln the center tosses the ball above his head
whtle calltng a name of a chtld tn the ctrcle. If rhe
ball te caught ln the atr, or on a bounce, the player
nay take the place of the student tn the center. rf the
ball Is not caught, the person ln the center contlnues
untll aoneone ls successful. rf the ball is thrown
poorlyr the center player loses hls turn (Z),
13.  Duck, Duck, Ball ‐ This 3ane is played like チ1,
except ・I " hands a ball to sOmeone who must tag him
with the ball.
L4, Hot Potato - start with one large clrcle and some
balls. The balls are paesed colxlter clockwrse aror.rnd
the etrcle whlle a ltvery record ie played.. when the
nuslc stops, those wlEh the bal1s are elimtnated and.
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mtst go to thc eenter of the .ctrcle. play contlnuea,
alternatlng rnarchlnt, hopplng, nrnnlngr aDd other
loconotor movenents tn place. As players are eltmtnated,
leavlng cpaees, the oncs wtth the balls must move ln the
prescrtbed nanner to the next player ln order to hand
off the ball. When only a few players are left, declare
thoae people the wlnneEe. people who drop the bal1, must
retrleve tt. rn the event the mueic stops while getting
the ballr they are also ellmtnated. If no musLc ls
avallable, players w111 be out when they drop rhe ball
(2,4).
15. Leader Ball - Have several clrclee golng at once,
The leaderE are Ln the center of each cIrcIe. The ball
la tosaed f,ron the leader to a pergon on the ctrcle and
back. If the leader drops the ballr the person who threw
tt ls the nw leader. rf the chlld on the circle drops
the ball, he nust elt tn place ,ntl1 there ls a nq
leader or untll he has coryleted a spectfted taskr such
as recltlng the alphabetr oF rnulttpllcatlon tables. older
puptle wtl1 use foorballs (3).
16. Ball Relays - The same as #10r 
€xc€pt playground
balls are used.
17. Pacstng Ganea - One team
the b8l1 back and forth. One
oppoetng tean drope the bal1,
faces the other and passes
potnt ts scored tf the
or thrors tt wtld (allowtng
1s
tt to strlke the floor before it ls touched). The ftrst
team to reach flve wlne. Have at least two Sames golng
8t OttC€.
18. Huntsman - The teacher llnes up the class and says,
"I an the hunter, who wants to Bo htrnting?" After the
class ralses thelr hands, the teacher says, "Then follow
lu€.'r He then turns and moves forward pretending to hunt.
The class follows hlm pretending to hunt. When the
teacher shoute "Bangil r" he turns and chases the class
to a eafety IIne at the other end of the gymnasium.
Anyone caught, helps the teacher hunt and chase. After
moat of the class has been caught, pick a new hunter from
the wtnners (4).
19. Clrcle Pass Ball - Have several circles going at
onee. The ball is tossed from one player to another across
and around the clrcle. A11 players start with ten potnts.
If a ball ls not caught, both the thrower and the catcher
lose one polnt. Those with the nost points wlrl' the game.
20, Spud - Start wlth one large circle. Give everyone
a number. A person is picked to go to the center and
throw the ball up after calling a number. The pupil whose
number ls ca11ed tries to caEch the ball while the oEher
chtldren scatter. As soon as he gets the ball, the chlld
yella "Spudt " A11 players must stopr or they recetve a
dud. The person with the ball gets three steps toward any
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student, then he muet tha@ the ball tn an attempt to
htt thet person belo the head. If he mtssesr he recelves
a drd. If the ball ls caught, the throrrer gets the dud.
Whoever gete the dud hae to Bo to the clrcle and throw
the batl to the reet of the clase, 88 ln the beglnnlng
of the game. When a player has four dtrds, he ls out of
the game. After a fo are out of the game, start a new
tame (2,4) .
21. Klck and Go - The children are ln eqr:ad formatlon.
On the stgnal "Gor' the flrst person from each sqr:ad
klcks the ball away from the squad. The children then
nm out and try to ftnd another ba1l. They brlng a
dlfferent ball back to the startint line and then go to
the end of thetr squad. The flrst tean done ls the
wl.nner. llake aure that all sqtrada send out the same
nunber of people. For yot-rrger boys and girls thts
actlvlty w111 not be played as a relay, but rather each
Broup wtll have lts oun wtnner (2).
22, Prrnt and Go
ball ts punted out
2?. Ktck and Punt
the ball ls ktcked
Played the same as #21 r €xcept th€
of the hands on the stgnal 'Go' (2).
Gane - Played the saroe as #t7 r €xc€pt
or punted.
24. Frog ln the Sea - Start wlth several clrcles. One
person stts ln the nlddle of each. The ehtldren dart ln
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and out of the clrcler se€ing how elose they can tet
wtthout betng tagged. Thoge tagged must stt ln a safe
erea for a epectfted arnount of tlme (one minute on the
clockr untlI they have counted to one hundred etc.).
The chtldren can also chant "Frog ln the sea, can,t
catch net" rf the shouting gets too 1oud, play wrthout
the chant. At varlous intervals, the ,,frog,' should be
changed. This game is very vlgorous and should only
be played for about flve mtnutes.
25. Throrr and Go - played rhe same as llZL, except the
ball ls thrown (2).
26, Pase snatch - Start with two teams facing each other,
about twenty feet apart. Each team member ls glven a
dlfferent nunber. l{hen a nr:mber ts calledr the person
from each team wlth that ntrmber runs out to the center,
where a football is placed. rf the ball is successfully
thrown to a team member, behind the end llne, he scores
one pofnt for hls team. If, however, he is tagged before
he throwe the ba1l, or lf the ball ls dropped, then the
other tean gets the point. rf more than one number
ls called, the ball must be tossed to all those whose
numbers were calledr and the last person must toss the
ball back to the rernainlng end llne players. Ar1 players
called out nay move freely between the sldellnes and
end lines. Al1ow hlktng between the legsr 8s well as
pltchlng underhanded, and throwlng overhanded. The
flrst team to recelve frve polnts wlns the game (4).
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27. Drlveback Pags - Two teams spread out faclng each
other. The playera attenpt Eo pass a football over the
opponentra end ltne. One polnt ls scored each ttme the
ball touchee behLnd an end llne or [s dropped behlnd an
end 1lne. If the ball ls caught by an opposing player,
that player gets three running steps towards the opponent,s
end llne before he pasaes the ba1l. Play untr.1 one tean
reaches flve. If ttne allows, tncrease the dlstance
between end llnes and start a new game. Encourage
players to spread out so as to cover as much of the
fteld ae posstbler and also to avold colltstons. The
ball must be paseed back and forth. One team is not
allowed two passes tn a row (2).
28, Teacherball - Thts ls slnilar ro Leaderball, (#15)
except the chtldren are arrangd tn one large ctrcle,
wtth a teacher or leader tn front of every slx to etght
chtldren (3).
29, Cat and Mtce - The chtldren form a large ctrcle.
one chtld ta chosen to be the eat, and several others are
the ntee. The ulce catrnot leave the circle. on a slgnal,
the cat chases the mtce lnslde the ctrcle. The last",Dogoe
left becones the cat for the next round. Make sure each
ehtld tets a chance to be tn the cenrer (4).
30. Place Klck Snatch - Two teams face each other
ftfteen to twenty feet apart. Each team member has a
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dlfferent number. When two numbers are caIled, the
chtldren from each team wlth those numbers run out to
the center, where two footballg are placed. One pergon
holds the ball, polnt down, laces away from ktcker,
whlle the seeond person klcks the ball back to the team.
A tean Bcores a polnt ff it is successful in catching
the batl. The firet team to catch the ball, wins the
polnt. In case of tles, both teams receive a point.
The flrst team to reach flve points wlns. Play several
tames, Lncreasing the distance between the teams after
each game (4).
31. Punt Snatch - Two teams face each other ftfteen to
twenty feet apart. Each team member has a dlfferent
number. When several nurnbers are called, those with that
nr-mber rrxr out to the center where four or five footballs
are placed (ca1l out more people than footballs). Each
player attempts to punt the ball back to his team. Those
who are successful, score one point each for thetr team.
Those whose ball is not caughtr or fail to kick tmmediate-
ly, recetve no score. The first team to five wins. Play
geveral games, lnereastng the dlstance between teams each
ttme (4).
32, Drlveback Punt or Kick - Played the same as ll27
except the football is punted or klcked. When klcked, the
ball may be held by another player chosen by the kicker
(2).
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33. crrcle Target - Form one rarge clrcre with ftve to
otx ptns set up lnslde. pass out several balIs. on
stgnal, the chtldren Etart throwtng barls qr rhe plne.
When all the ptna are downr Btop the gamer Bnd declare
that all who knocked over a pin are wlnners. rf a ball
comes to rest tnalde the clrcle it nust stay there until
another ball strtkes ttr knocklng it back lnto play.
choose two or three players who can go after the ball rf
It goes out of the clrcle. Everyone else is to renain
tn place and watt for ball to cone to them
34. Run, Rabblt, Run - Have the class llne-up on one
end ltne (tney are rabblts). Have five or six sleeplng
foxes tn the center clrcle. The foxes pretend to sleep
by clostng thetr eyeg and putttng thelr head on thetr
hands. The rabbtte move down toward the opposlte end
llne tnto Mr. Brown's garden. T'lxe farther they to, the
better the food tets. Encourage the ehildren to venture
to the end of the garden (end Line). On the stgnal,
"Runr tabblts, run'r the foxes wake.r.lpraird, ehage,the
rabbtts back to starttng llne. Anyone getrtng caught
beconea a fox and w111 help chase the rabbits on the
next round. l{hen three quarters of the class have been
caughtr 8n[ouf,ice that the wtnners are those rabbits that
haven't been caught yet, swltch the foxes and rabblts
aronnd to BEart another game (4).
35. Target - Have chtldren ln squads. put a ball on the
four lLne. Put a borrltng pln on the end Itne. on a
々1stgnal, each pergon tn turn runs to the foul llne, ptcks
up ball, and throws lt at the pln. The child must knock
the ptn over, then set tt up and leave the ball on the
foul ltne. The ftrst team finlshed te the wlnner.
Younger chlldren should line up on a ltne at one end of
the play area. Glve thern all a number. (oner.two, threer
or forrr). when a chlld's number Ls called, he runs to
the foul Ltne, picks up the ball, and throws it at the
pln. rf he mtsses, he goes agatn tuntil he knocks down
the pln. The ones done first are the winners. After ar1
the chtldren are done and back ln liner call another
number. Taller targets may be used if avatrable (2),
36. Klck rarget - The children line up in thelr squads.
A ball ls placed on a startlnt liner about ten feet from
a bowltng ptn. On a signal, the first person runs to
the ballr ard ktcks lt at the pin. If he rnisses, he
ptcks up the bal1, brings lt to the srarting line and
trles again. when he knocks down the pln, he sets it
back up, and returrrs the ball to the startlng line. The
next person can start when his hand is tagged by the
person ahead of hirn. The first tean done ie the winner.
If a team has one less player, the flrst person will
have to go agaln, last. pray severar games, increastng
the distance the ball is to be ki.cked r ES the players,
skI1l lncreases. Taller targets may be used if avallable
(2).
37 . Target pass, pwrt, Kick - This ls the same as #35
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and #36.  The ball may a180 be held in the hand3 and
punted by older childrene  u8e a fOOtball for the fifth
and gixth 8rade8 (2).
38.  Driveback Pa380 Punt, or Kick ‐ This is a combination
of#27 and#32 (2).
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Unlt z
Thl_s trnlt tncludes exerclseg, games of low
organtzatton, lead-up ganes to soccer, physical fltness
testtng, and movement exploratron. A11 of the acttvittes
should be enJoyabler aafer eastly understood, and provlde
maxtmum physlcal acttvtty. rf an activtty falls to meer any
of theee requlrenentsr the teacher should select the
prlnary akills ueed tn that acttviry and reach rhose
skllls uetng a movenent exploratton approach. For
example, rf the prlnary skills in a game are klcking and
trapplng and the chlldren are not dlsplaylng proper sklLls,
the lnetructor should stop the game, have the puptls ftnd
a parEner' spread out' and practlce klcking and trapping
t'n an etteopt to better understand and enjoy Ehe game.
The nunber tn the ehart berow refers to the nurnber
of the actlvlty on the followtnt pages.
Period
lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
Level l
(102)
(5,6)
(10,11)
(14,15)
(19020)
(22023024)
(26.27.36)
(30032,38)
Level 2 Leve1 3
(3,8)       (3,8)
(7,9)       (904)
(12,13)     (37,13)
(14,16)      (17018)
(19,21)     (19,21)
(23,18)     (23,25)
(26,28,36)  (29,28)
(31,33)     (34,35)
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Unit 2
1. soccer Drlbble Race - Have class on an end ltne.
Glve everyone a number (one, two, threer or for:r). place
several balls on a startlng lLne. call a number. Those
wtth that number run out to a ball, and dribble it (wirh
feet) to an oppostte end line and back to the startlng
llner stepplng on lt, and raising hand when done. Those
back flrst are the wrnners. Give everyone several turns
(3).
2, Statues - Begln with a circle formation. Start
several ba1ls around the clrcle, children must use feet
on1y. When teacher shouts "statues", all children must
"freeze" lnto a statue. Those who are caught with a barl
or who lrere the last to touch the ball are charged with
a polnt agalnst them. Those losing the ball must go
after lt and brlng it back. The wlnners are those with
fenest polnts agalnst rhem (3).
3. soccer Dribble - Give everyone a ba1l. Each person
drlbbles the ball wtth the feet. when the teacher says
"stop", the children w111 step on the ball. On the
slgnal 'go" r they w111 start again. Encourage ball
corttrol (4).
4. Pass and rrap Bowl - start with two llnes, fifteen
to trrenEy feet apart. All people ln each line will have
a dlfferent number. When a number is called, the ball
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ts paseed and trapped from number one, in turn to number
two, etc (uslng feet only) to the pereon whose number ls
called, and that person drlbbles to a pin ln between the
ltnes. The ftrst team to score ftve potnts wins.
5. Clrcle Target Contest - Form one large ctrcle wlth
flve or stx plns set up tnslde. Pass out several balls.
On slgnal, chlldren Etart klcking ba1ls at plns. When
all plns are down, stop game, declare that a].1 who
knocked over a pln are the winners. If a ball comes to
rest tnstde the clrcle it must stay there untl1 another
ball strlkes lt, knocktng tt back lnto play. Choose two
or three players who can go after the ball if it Boes
out of the clrcle, Everyone else ls to remain in place
and watt for the ball to come to hlm.
6. Cut the Ple - Start with a large clrcle for"matlon.
One ehtld tn the center runs past two circle players and
out of the c1rcle. The two players can chase the center
player after he goee by. If he comee back tnto the
clrcler the players on either slde can aleo chase hlm.
Each tlne he goes ln or out of the clrcle, two nore
players wtl1 chase untll someone catches him. Whoever
catches htn ls the nery center player for the next tane.
The strdents may run anynhere tnelde the boundariee (4).
Target - Have the chlldren in equads. Put the ball
the foul 1Ine. Put a bowllng pln on the end line.
????
????
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On a elgnal, the person in turn runs to a foul llne,
drlbbles the ball next to the pln, and then kicks the
ball at the p1n. The chlld must knock over rhe pin and
set lt up and leave ball on foul line. If he misses, he
goes agaln unttl he knocks dowrr the pln. Everyone gets
one turn, ff'a tean ts a ptayer .shorEr. the-leader must
go flrst and last. After the first game have two people
go at once, passlng and trapping back and forth rrntil
they get close enough to the pln for one of the players
to knock lt over. Emphasls should be on control.
Encourage the children not to kick the ball at the pin
untll they get close. If time and skllI of the children
permlts, play a thlrd game wlth three children passing
and trapplng the ball towards the pin. End players
should pass the ball to the center. Use several squads
so that only a few are in each line (2).
8. Drlbble Bowl - Start with two lines twenty feet aparE.
A11 people in each line have a different number. When
a number is called, the person from each team with that
number runs out to the ball on the mid-llne and attempts
to drlbble lt back to a pin in front of his team and
knock it over. All team members not called must stay
behtnd the foul llne and rnay kick the ball to rhe person
ealIed. The player from the other team may attempt to
block the shot or steal rhe bal1. onry the player called
may knock a pln over. Hands or arms may not be used.
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A player acorea one polnt for hts team lf he knocks donn
a ptn. Ttre ftrst team to reach ftve wtns. Play several
Banes. After the flrst gamer col1 nore than one number
at a ttme.
9. Pase and Trap Relay - Have squads spread out. Ball
must be paesed and trapped wlth feet frorn one person to
the next to the end and back to the front. Have class
practlce ftrst and theru,have a few contests. Make sure
teams are even. Have extra players acE as Judges. Change
Judges after eaeh race. The chtldren may also trap wtth
the kneea.
10. Ctrcle KIck - Use a clrcle forrnatton. Glve a balL
to every thtrd or fourth person. On a stgnal, those
wtth ball klck tt away fron clrcle. Those back ftrst
wtth a dlfferent ball are wlnn€rs. l,lake sure everyone
has several turns. Thls game may also be played ueing
a lLne tnatead of a ctrcle.
11. Flre Engtne - Use a line foroation. Glve everyone
a number (oner two, threer or four). Teacher calls out
a number. Thoge stth that nuuber run to the oppostte
end ltne and squat dtrn and pretend to put out a flre.
Ttre flrst ones to get to the'"f1re" are the wlnners.
After eaetr racer chtldren return to startlnt llne.
SometLnea call two or three numbers at once. When teacher
Eays 'four engtne alaru'r al1 chlldren rtrn (2).
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L2. Ctrcle Keep Away - Start wtth tno circles. Have
three chtldren from each ctrcle go to center of the
other clrcle. On a slgnal, three balls from each clrcle
are pesoed and trapped wtth the feet across and around
clrcle. Those ln m1ddle try to capture a ball with
theLr feet and then can put it ln a box. The team that
captures alt three balls first wins. If a balL goes out
of the clrcle, one of the center players Bets tt and
puts lt In the box. Play several Bames, glvlng dlfferent
people a chance to be in the center of the other teams'
clrcle (2,4) .
13. Snatch Soccer - Start with two llnes, threnty feet
apart. A11 people in each line will have a different
number. When a number ls caIled, the person from each
team wtth that nr.mber runs out to the ball on the mid-ltne
and actempts to dribble lt ro the opposlng ream and kick
It past them below the shoulders. The people called out
are not allowed to use hands or arms. Those defending
thelr line must stay on it and can use hands or arms.
Flrst team to reach flve wlns. In the first game call
one nunber at a tlme. After that call two or more nurnbers
at onee.
14. Klcking Race - llave class on an end 1ine. Gtve
everyone a number (one or two). Call a number. A11 with
that number run out to a starttnt line and start kicking
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a ball unttl they get to rhe oppor,lte end ltne. They
then ptek up the ballr EUn back to the starttng liner
and put the ball dorn, and go baek to thetr place. The
ftret ones done are the wlnners. Make Bure everyone has
Several tufo8.
15. Btrd Catcher - Have class on an end llne. Gtve
everyone a nunber (one, two, threer or four). Have all
the nr.rnber onea out on the mld-ltne. In unison number
ones Bay 'Blrds of a feather flock together',. On thts
elgnal all nr-mber twos, threee, and fours mlmtc blrds
fly1ng across play area to opposlte end ltne. Those
caught Jotn number onea to chase those not yet caught
on the next pass. Keep playtng unttl only a fw are
left. They're the wtrurers. Which.wer nr:nber haa the
nogt wtnnera wtll be the net "blrd catchers,'. In caee
of ttec chooce the lowest number or the team with fenesr
turnE (4).
16. Ktck and Trap Enploratlon - A11 chlldren
partner and spread out. TeIl then that there
dtfferent says of klcklng and trapplng a ball.
expertnentatbon. Prat se those who eeem to be
hard (1,5),
get a
are nany
Eneourage
trylng
17. soccer pasalng Relaye - Glve one ball to each squad.
On atgnal, the ftrst and second person fron each squad
ptsser the ball (wtth feet) bacf and forth ro a ptn
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whlch they must go around wlth the ball. They then return
to thetr squad, remembering not to use hands or arns.
The next two do the same, etc. If there is an odd number
of players, the leader will have to go again wlth the
last player. Make sure each squad has the same number
of players compettng, and that there is sufficlent practice
before starttnt the relay. I"ater have three players
passtng and trapptng the ball around a pln (end players
should paos ball back to cenrer) (3,4).
18. Llne Soccer - Each team has a front llne (offense)
and a back llne (defense). The offense are free to move
up and dotrn the fleld trying to score goals as in
regulatlon soccer. The defense must stay back on the
goal ltne and try co prevent goals. Only the defense
may use hande and arms. After each goal have both teams
change thelr offense and deferrs€. Encourage balr control
wtth paselng and trapptng. Try to llmit long klcks (Z),
19. Soccer Club Guard - Use a clrcle formation with
one player in the middle to gr:ard a bowling pin. players
klck the ball ar a ptn, and the gr-rard blocks the ball
with any part of his body. He tnay run around the pin
or Jtmp over it tn an effort to stay between the ball
and uhe ptn. whoever knocks the prn over becomes the
new guard. rf the guard knocks th overi wi.Gh his feet,
he must go back to his place; and whoever kicks the ball
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ard knockE over the free Ptn, Bets to be the ner guard.
Aftcr a rhlle add another ball' ptn' and guard. later
tncrcrac to three ballar ptna, and guarde lf the ehtldren'a
abtltty rlrrantr. Kecp the clrcle large. Have only
ccrtaln people chese balls out of the ctrcle (2r3r4).
20, Cowboys and Indlang - Start wtth tyo tetna of equ81
nr.uber factng each other (one on cach end 11ne). ltrave
one tean tr.En aror.rnd and the other sneak up. l{hen that
tean teto cloaer the teacher ahoutgr "Here cone the
(couboyc or IndtanE).' On thls atgnal the waltlng tean
turnr and ehaees the cneaklng teem back to lte end
ltne. Anyone tagged toeE to the other tean. Play
cwcral roturda rtth each teanhhavlng about the aane
nrnbcr of tut'na to chase. Tlte tean wtth the nost players
rt Ghc cnd tc the stnner (4).
21. Socccr Bonbardnent - Each tean haa a front llne
(offenec) ana a back ltne (retrtevers). Only the
retrtcvero oan touch the ball wtth thetr tranda or arBE.
In front of the retrtevera, a ptn ls placed, preferably
tnclde a ctrcle. The front ltneo are each glven a ball
co Eve goccer ctylc touard the oppostng teanrs ptn.
(Ltly thc offsrae ts allwed ln the clrcle sr.rrrowrdtng
thc ptn and crly uhcn the ball ts also lnstde. Any
offqretvc player toucblng hhe ball ilthlhtsi[ctda or
ems, nust gtve tt to the other tea!. The ftret
taen to knock dorn the other teans'a pln scores one
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polnt. The team wtth the most points at the end rif the
pertodirina thc.Bane. Addtttonal ballg rpy bo added
aE the lnstructor's dtscretlon (4).
22. Clrcle Roll Dodgeball - Use a clrcle forrnation.
one chlld ls ln the center. children ro11 a ball at the
child, attempting to hit him. rf successful they replace
hlm. Later when chlldren learn the gane well, add more
balls and have more children in the center. (Add one
ball and one chl1d at a tlme). Teaeh children not to
hold the balls and encourage ehildren in the clrcle ro
keep movlng and Jump about (2r4),
23. Clrcle Kick Dodgeball - Played LLke #22 excepr ball
ts klcked instead of rolled.
24. Good Mornlng - Start with a clrcle formation, with
one chlld ln the center who walks aror-md circle shaktng
hands wlth every thlrd or fourth child, lntroductng
hlmself, and wattlng for them to say thelr name ln return,
The chl1d then goes to his place and shouts, ,'Good
Llornlng (or Afternoon). " On this signal, €r11 those who
shook hands with xrtt' run counter clockwise once around
the ctrcle and back to placer raising hand when finished.
The old "It" selects the first one back to be the nery
" It" , and the garne eontlnues.
25, Lane Soccer - P1ayed exactly like line soccer (see
#18) except those on offense must not go out of their
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own lane. If they do, they have to 8o on defense. If a
team loses all of tte offense (becauee they all Bo out
of thelr lane), the oPponents aoore one potnt' and both
teams rotate (chan8tng thetr offense and defense) (2),
26, Exerclee Contests - The chlldren will flnd a partner
and spread out. For the ftrst exercise, one child will
do sqrrat thrusts for thirty seconds (kneel downr then
thrust legs straight back' return to a kneel, and then
stand up stratght). The children w111 take turns counting
for each other. The second exercise is sit-ups. One
person wt1I lay on hls back wlth hands behlnd the head
and kneee bent. Partners w111 take turns holding the
ankles and colxrtlng the number of slt-ups done ln one
nlnute. The last contest wtll be to run two full laps
around narkers forty ftve feet aPart. Have as many run
at one tlne aa safety permlts.
27. Clrcle l.lovement Races - Have the class in a circle.
Gtve everyone a number (oner two or three). Ca1l a
nunber and those people w111 do the prescrlbed movement.
Varloua Dovements ehould tncluder running, slde steppint,
sktpptngl hopptng, galloplng' duck walking, bear walklng,
crab walklngr €tc. Have the chlldren go once around the
clrcle ard ralse a trand when they Bet back to thelr
plaee. The flrst chtldren done are the winners.
28, tbvenent Relays - Have the chlldren ln squade. Do
the aane Eoveoents aB tn #27. Each peroon in the squad
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doeg the prescrlbed movement to an end line and back.
Each peroon must watt untll his outstretched hand ts
tagged before he may start.
29, New York State Phystcal Fttnese Test - Refer to the
pamphlet (ln ftles) (7).
30. Beanbag Exploratton - The chlldren spread out,
each wlth his own beanbag. On a signal, the students
w111 move about the room balancing the beanbag on various
parts of the body. Encourage extenslve experimentation.
Pralse those who demonstrate creatlvlty. rf time permits,
the puplls can practice rossing and catching the beanbag,
uslng as m€rny dlfferent rechnlques as possible (1,5).
31. Bean Bag Relays - Have everyone ln squads. On a
slgnal, each person moves a bean bag down to an end line
and back to the squad line handlng it to the next person.
Each person goes when it is his turn. If a team is a
player short, the leader should go flrst and last. The
ftrst. team done ls the winner. Have several races. In
each race the bean bag is balanced on a different part
of the body (head, shoulder, neck, etc. ) (2,3.4).
32. circle scooter Races - Hand out scooters to about
every thlrd or fourth person in a blg ctrcle. Tell the
class that quiet people will get the scooters. class
should be seated. Those wtth scooters should have them
in thelr laps. When teacher says, ,,cake your rnarkr,,
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chtldren wtll elt bn lcoot€r.. On,the stgnal ,'Gor', the
chtldren wtll move counter clockwise around the clrcle
and back to thelr place ralslng thelr hand when done.
Annor.rnce Ehe wlrurers r Ehen have chtldren pass scooter
to next person on thelr rlght. Later have the chlldren
kneel and also lay down on the scooters (3,6).
33. Scooter Relays - Give one scooter to each sqr-rad
leaderl have hlm place the scooter on the startint 1ine,
Have Equad stay behlnd a safety line (about five feet
fror starttng 11ne). When the teacher says, "Take your
narksr' the flret person walks to the scooter and sits
down on tt r on ,'Get set, " the hands are placed on the
f loorl'add on 'Gor' eai:h ehlld novea. hla lcooter to an
end llne and back to the starttng llne. when the flrst
person tets off the Bcooterr the next person can walk
ouEr get on, and go. The types of relays are sitting,
kneeltng, laylng (forrardr slde, backward), and also
doublea. Strese safety (3r5r6).
34. Snatch Battleball - Start wlth two lines, twenty
feet apart. A11 people in each line will have a dlfferent
number. When a number ts calledr the person from each
tean wtth that nr.rmber rLrns out ro the balL (utiltty) on
the nLd ltne and atterrpts ro plck it up and hit a player
on Ehe other team whose number has been called out. A
pol.nt ta scored lf a player hlts the opponent (below the
head) or catches a ball in the alr thrown by a player
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whose number was called. People on the side rlnes can
not score polnts but may pass the ball lnto thelr team
rntes whose number was called. Players contlnue to play
unttl a polnt ts scored. The ball ls then returned to
the mld llnei new numbers are called out, and the game
conttnues. The flrst team to reach five wins. Only
one player at a time is called in the first garnei more
than one person may be called in subsequent games.
35. Regular Battreball (Line Dodseball) - Two reams of
equal slze rhrorr balls at each other (below the head).
Those who get hlt are out and must slt on the side ltne
until the game is sver. Those whose ball is caught are
also out. A ball that hits the floor or anything else
includlng another player ls no longer in play. Anyone
who goes over the mid llne is out. The game is over
when only four players are left on one team and more than
four are on the other team. Use two to four balls. A
varlatton ls to all0rr everyone on one team, who ls out,
to reenter the game if a team member catches a ball
thrown by the opposttlon (4),
36, wttches and Goblins - Ttris game may be played around
Halloween. several people are picked to be wttches,
gobllne, 
€tc. They stand in the mtddle of the gym and
pretend to be asleep. The other children are told to
go "trlck or treating,'. As they move fonsard, the wltches
and gobttns are suddenly awakened by the Eeacher. They
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then chase the claee back to the startlng ltne. Anyone
caught Boes to the center of the gym and helps eflt6c orl
subsequent rounds. Encourage the chtldren to venture Eo
the end of the g),n by saytng that that ts where the best
candy ls.
37. BlockLng and Headtng Exploratlon - The chlldren should
get a partner and spread out. Each couple w111 have one
ball betneen thern. One person w111 toss the ball to his
partner, who w111 block it with hls chest or some other
part of hls body other t,han hts hands or arms. He may
also br:mp the ball wtth his head. Partners should take
turng tOsslng and receiving. Encourage expertmentatton,
and eqment on thoee who demonstrate some sk|ll (1,5).
38. Old }tother Wtt,ch - The children llne up on a starting
ltne. 'Old !'lother Wttch" stands at the opposlte end of
the play area. The chlldren repeat a chant. "Old I'lother
Wttch fe1l tn a dltch, picked up a penny, and thought she
was rtch. Whose chlldren are we?t If "Old l'lother Wttch"
ehruga, the chtldren move closer to a designated polnt.
The ctrant ls repeated agatn, and when "OId Mother Wltch"
says 'You're ny chlldrent r" the chlldren run back to the
starttng ltne. Anyore caught becomes a witch's helper,
Etandtrg beslde the wttch and the game continues until
6r1y a fes have not been caught. Announce that those not
caught are Ehe wlnners. Ptck a new wltch from the wlnners
and start a nev tame (2).
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Unlt 3
Thls unlt lncludes exerctges, self testtng
acttvttles (g5rnnastlc), body meehanlcs, rhythmtc movtng,
and novcoent exploratlon. All of the activtties should
be enJoyable, safe, eaally t-urderetood, and provlde
naxlnun phystcal actlvlty. If an acttvtty fatls to meet
any of these requlrenents, the teacher should select
the prtnary skllle used tn that pursult and teach those
sktllg ualng a noveoent exploratlon approach. For
e:ranple, [f the prtnary skllls are trmbltng and the
chtldren are not belng provtded wLth naxtmum phystcal
acttvtty due to. long llnes, the teacher should have the
chtldren spread out and practtce tunbling manuevers whlle
nwtng around the gynnaotr-m. The more dtfflcult Bttrnts
yould be done qr avatlable Etats and easter stunts could
be done on the floor. l,flts1c nay be provlded throughout
thts r.urtt.
The ntmber ln parenthests tn the chart belorr
refera Eo the nunber of the acttvlty on the follow1ng
pa8e8.
Pertod level 1 Level 2 Level 3
lat (1,3) (1,2,3) (6,7)
2nd (2,4) (6,5) (8,9)
3rd (10,11) (10,11) (10,11)
4th (12,13) (r4, rr) (15,11)
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5th
6th
7th
8th
(14011)
(18019)
(22,11)
(25011)
(16011)
(19,20)
(23,11)
(25,11)
(16,17)
(20,21)
(24,11)
(25,11)
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Unlt 3
1. Antnal Mtmdttcs - Have the claes spread out and find
thetr onn Epace. They wlIl stop and start on a volce
conmand or a whlstle. Noise must be kept to a mlnlmum.
When told to Btart, the children w111 move about pre-
tendlng to be an anlnal. Such animals as the kangaroo,
elephant, btrd, frog, monkey, octopus' and flying flsh
may be used. Encourage creatlvlty, and inslst on safety.
fnetruct all chlldren to sEay lnslde of the safety llnes
(L 12,3,4, 5) .
2. Televlslon Show - Thls actlvtty ie organtzed the same
as #1. The chlldren each act out a show rhat mlght be
seen on televtslon. The show can haue pollcemen, flremen,
tratned antnals, clowtrs, circus performersr sowboys,
Indlana, dancerg, athletes, puppetsr alrplanes, etc. The
chLldren nay work alone or wlth partners but are not
alloed to touch each other. Have as many shows as tlme
pernlts. Between ghows, comment on those who are creatlve
and orlgtnal.
3. Anlnal Tag - Llne the class up on a safety Llne. One
person stands between the safety lines, and calls the
chtldren acroaa to the other side. If he yells, "Cross
over Crabs', then everyone crab walks, tncludtng the caller,
who trles to catch aB nany people as poeslble by touching
theo stth h1s hand. Those caught help the caller catch
other people. When everyone is on the other stde, the
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ealler yel1s for all to return. other ways of moving can
include hopptng ltke a kangaroo, walklng on rhe hande and
feet etnllar to a bearr or squat jumptng ltke a frog.
4, Jack-1n-the-box - The children form one large circle.
One person runs around the circle tapping people on the
shoulder. Those who are tapped move from a sitttng
posltlon to a squat wtth rheir hands on the floor next
to thelr feet. When the caller yeIls "pop',, the people
sqLrattlng sprtng up to an erect posltion and then back to
the starttng position. They contlnue to move this way
r.rrrtll they've gone counter-clockwise aror-rnd the circle
and back to their place. The caller will then pick the
person who most resembled a jack-in-the-box,to bbeone.
the new caller. Encourage the correct movement, not
speed.
5. r.scat - The children form a circle inside thetr exercise
numbers. A stunt man ls chosen to do stunts inside the
circle. The rest of the class attempts to do the same
stunt. when the stunt man gets everyone in an awkward
posltlon, he shouts "Scat", and everybody jumps up and
attempts to run back to his nurnber without getttng tagged.
ol1 the next round, those tagged must do thelr stunts in
the ctrcle and help the stunt man chase those not yet
caught. Play until onLy a few are left. They are the
wtnners (2).
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6. Stnple Stunts - Have the class spread out on Bhe
floor, rnaklng sure that everyone has plenty of spece.
The ftrst Etunt lg a tatlor squat. The Btudent erosseg
hts legs and toes dorr and.up. For the fulI squat, the
thunbe are Jolned behlnd the chtld. He squats down,
touchee the floor wtth hls flngers, and then stands up.
The thtrd stunt ts the slngle leg dlp. The pupl1 puts
one 1eg stratght out ln front of hlm. He then s(uats
all the way down and back up on the single 1eg, keeplng
the one tn front of htm parallel wtth the floor. The
fourth Btunt ls the turn or spln. The student jurnps ln
the atr and then turns before landing. He may do a full
three hundred and slxty degree turn or less. Encourage
expertnentatlon uslng dlfferent positlons. The ftfth
Etunt ta the 1eg clrcle. The chlld squats down, placing
hts hands on the floor ln front of htm. He stralghtens
one leg back and then troves it fonrard under hts hands
and then under his other leg in a clrcular motion. The
slxth stLnt ts the needle. The youngster bends at the
watstr keeptng hls legs together and straight, hts arms Erre
wrapped around hls knees, caustng his head to be pulled
agalnet hts lege. The Beventh stunt is called thread the
needle. The hando are Jolned ln front, forming a large
openlng between the arms. A 1eg ts then paseed through
the openlng and back out, or each leg rnay be passed through
before brtnglng them out. The ei.ghth stLult ls the Jack
kntfe. Ttre puptl Jupe tn rhe atr brlnglng hts lege up,
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apart, and stralghti and gg,,gt16ri6aob,,,ttnerrhc bottrl domard
touchtng hls feet wlth hls hands. The ntnth srunt ts
the heel cllck. The student Jumpa up and brlnga hte
feet together. He trtes to see how many tlmes he can
strlke them together while in the alr. The tenth stunr
Ls the leg Jumper. The child holds his foot in front
wtth hls opposlte hand and then jumps rhrough rhe
opentng wlth the other leg (t,2,3r4,5). See flgure 1.
7, Partner Floor Strmts - Have the children flnd a
partner and spread out for safety. The first stutlt is
the wheelbarrow. To do thls, one person puts h1s hands
on the floor whlle hls partner plcks up his legs at rhe
ankles and walks htm aror.md the gym, belng careful not
to bump anyone or anythlng. The children can switch
around tf they wlsh. The second stunt is the leap frog.
Thls stunt ts performed when one child bends over and
the other vaults over with his legs apart by pushing off
hls partner's back, with the hands. I'Iake sure the children
on the bottorn brace themselves. Another stunt is the
plggy back ride. One person puts a leg on each side of
hls partner's back. The student on the bottom holds him
on by hooking hls arms arotrnd his partner,s legs. The
Chlnese get up is the fourth stunt. The partners stand
back to back and hook elbows. Then they sit down and
attempt to stand up agatn by pushing against each other.
The ftfth stunt ls wrlng the dishrag. Holding his partner's
hands, one person turns counter-clockwlse under his left
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arm whlle hlc partrrrGr turnr cLoekwtse rrnder hlb .rtght
B[rn. When they are back to back, they continue to turn
under the other arm until they are factng each other.
The last stunt is the greeter. The partners shakg hands.
One pereon steps over thetr hands wtth hls foot and the
other person steps over also, causing thern both to turn
away from each other. Itle first person then steps over
agaln and so does his partner, with the other footr so
they are once again faclng one another.
8. Group Movement Exploration - Divlde the class into
groups of three or four. Each child must be touching
someone else ln the group. One person must have his
feet off the floor. The children then experlment moving
around ltke thls. Encourage them to be creative. Later,
requlre that two people have thetr feet off the f1oor.
Stop the chlldren frequently to have them do the movement
dtfferently or to change places. Instruct everyone to
move safely and eautiously (1,3,5).
9. Group Races - The first race ls known as sktn the
snake. Ttte chlldren should be dtvided, accordlng to girls
and boys, lnto several llnes. Each person passes hls hand
between his legs and Jolns it with the free hand of the
person behlnd hlm. The last person ln the line lays
down and then everyone else moves backward untll the next
person can lay dorn. The last person down then gets up
and everyone else follows in reverse order. The second
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race Ls called the boat rlde. Each person sits dorrn ln
the game ltne as the laet raee. The legs are wrapped
aror:nd the person tn front of them. The hands are placed
on the floor beetde them. The chtldren move forward to
a glven ltne and then backward to the starting llne by
pushlng w[Eh thetr hands and ltfting thelr bodles off
the floor. Both of the above should be practiced bcfore
allowlng the students to f8ce.
10. Mat Sttrnts - Organlze the class, lf possibler so
that every three or four chlldren are standing behind a
safety 1Ine tn front of their own qat. The students
should perform thelr stLlnts one at a time on the rnat and
then llne up behtnd a safety llne on the other slde of
the nat. They w111 go back and forth frorn one slde to
the other LurtLl told to stop. Use all of the rnats thaE
are avallable to keep llnes as small as posslble. The
stunte to be practtced w111 include fa11lng fomard,
stdeward, and backward. The lnchworm is next and Is
performed by bendlnt at the watet wtth etratglrt' leta '
t.ulttl the handg touch the floor. The hands then walk
fonrard Eltl-l the body ls tn a push-up posltlon. Then
the feet move urtl1 the body ls bent ln half agaln.
Contlnue to move fomard alternating the movement of hands
and lega. Next ls the push-up turnover. Start in a
pueh-up posttton stdeways across the rnat. Llft one arm
and turn away from the free arm urtl1 in the starting
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posltton atatn. Keep rhe body straight throughout. The
Eoe knge wark ts the next stunt. The toes of one foot ire
placed on the mat. The let is then bent for:rrard untll
the knee touches the rnat and then the other foot steps
forrrard, flrst on the toes, then to the knee of that 1eg.
Alternate golng frorn the toes to the knee of each 1eg
untll there's no more mat. To do the double knee walk,
the student kneels on the mat and plcks up his ankles
wlth hls hands, and then walks fonvard on the knees. The
navy push-up is a push-up with a hand clap in between.
The deep bow is performed by bendlng at the waist with
the legs sllghtly apart but straight. When rhe hands
touch the floor, the arras are bent, and the head ls
lowered untlI tt touches. The arms then push the person
back t,o a standlng positlon wlthout moving hande or feet.
To do the knee dip, hold an ankle wtth the opposlte hand
behind Ehe statlonary let. Bend the leg r.rntil the knee
of the free Leg touches. Then stand up. Another stult
ts the back bend and variations. Have the pupils
experiment wlth dtfferent ways of getting into and out
of the back bend positions. The stunts rnEry be preserrted
one at a tlme or two or three at a time (tr}r3r4r5). See
flgure 2.
11. Revlers and Invent - Ihe students
prevlous sttrnts arrd lnverrt noy g6urrc8
are to practice
wtrtch:'arre srinhlan i
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L2, Partner Mat sttrnts - rncluded are the pony rlder cErn€Ir
rocklng chatr, and the tandem walk. See figure 3 (2,4),
13. Partner Practlce and Raclng - The same stunts ln
llLZ are used. The sEudents will see how many dlfferent
ways they can do the stunts, for exampler backward, side-
wardr Bnd wlth the eyes closed. Races may also be
conducted If time permits,
14, Beglnning Tumbling - Included are the 1og rollr side
rollr oBB ro11, shoulder ro11, forward ro11, and backward
rol1. For the older pupils, spend less time on these
and more tlme on varlaoions of the fomard and backward
roI1s. Such varlatlons include rolllng with the legs
crossedr rolling from a one legged stand, a straddle ro11
wtth the legs apart and straight and continuous rolls.
See figure 4. Please note that the shoulder rorl may be
done from the knees tnstead of the feet for the less
skilled, and when doing the backward ro11 for the flrst
time, one should practice rolling back, placing the hands
back of the shoulders on the mat. see #r0 or this unit
for forrnat (t12 13 14 ,5) .
15. Advanced rumbling - This includes the dive ro11, back
extenston, cartwheel, ror-rnd-off, kip, headspring, and
handspring. See figure 5. See #I0 of this unit for
forrnat (3,4) .
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16. rndlvtdr.ral Balances - rncruded are the fonsard leg
balancer trlpod wlth and wtthout the headr the headstand,
forearm stand wlth and wlthout the headr En elbow lever,
a handstand, and walklng on the hands. see ftgure 6.
See /ltO of thls r-rrlt for format (t,2,3.4,5),
L7. Partner and Group Balances - The partner balances
include the hortzontal stand, therrhold out, and the
forlvard angle, whtle the group balances are the three
and slx men pyramid. Use every mat available to rnaxlmize
parttctpatlon. See figure 6 (213,4).
18' Exploratlon of Baslc Movements - Have the class
spread out, ftnd space, and on a signal walk aror-rnd the
gyn explortng lt. Stop on a whistle. Next, the students
nove about changtng speedr shape and elevattonr maklng
letters and nunbers ln the air (use curllng, stretchingr
and twlstlng shapes). Next, the chtldren move about
ustng varlous means of locomotionr bear walk, duck wa1k,
€tc. (teacher changes tempo by clapping). Keep noise
to a mtntnum (1,3r5).
19. Exploratlqr of Rolltng - Have rhe children spread
out, ftnd spacer arrd on a elgnal move about in thelr own
space folllng forvard, sldeways, backwards. See how many
dlfferent ways they can move. The chrldren can rnake up
routlnes (three conttnuoug moves, later, four, flver slx
and more).(1,3,5).
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20. Exploratlon of Advaneed Maneuvers - The chlldren
'should Dove about In thetr own apace, taklng wetght on
the handa wtth head lower than feet. They ehould try
turns and twlgts, followed wlth varlous rolls. Have
them nake up routlne8 (1r3,5).
21. Partner Work Exploratlon - Have the children flnd
a partner and spread out around the room. In as nEny
dlfferent ways ae poeelble, the students should explore
each of the followlngr going around thelr partner, over
thetr partner, under thelr partner, cllnblng on thelr
partner, balanclng on thetr partner, and Jumplng off
thetr partner. U8e two partners and later, three, four,
and more people together tf ttrne permtts (1,5).
22. Beglnnlng Apparatue - Dependlng on the school,
several klnds of apparatus wtl1 be placed on the floor
of the gynnastum wtth tunbltng nlats around the equlpment
for the safety of the Btudents. Algo for safety, make
sure that the apparatus are not too close toBether. The
chlldren should be dtvtded lnto as nany groups as there
are dlfferent klnds of equtpmeDt. They should stand
behlnd the safety ltne ln fronr of thelr apparatus,
walttng for thetr turn. Only one person performs at a
tlne. When doner the person toes back to the end of the
ttne. When eactr group hae had a sufflclent ntrmber of
tums, have then all nove to a dlfferent type of apparatus,.
Encourage all of thoge around the trampollne to spot by
putttng thetr hands up whenever soneone bounces too
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close to the edge where they are standlng. Also for
safety, beglnners on the trampoltne should do very low
bor.rnctng. See Table tr (L 12 ,3 14, 5) .
23, Intermedtate Apparatus - See #22 for format
safety. See Table Z (Lr2,3,4 r.5) .
24. Advanced Apparatus - See #22 for format and safety.
See Table 3 ( 1,3 ,4 ,5) .
25. Apparatus Exploration - The apparatus are arranged
, the same as Ln 1122. The children are to spread out.
'in.y wll1 move from one klnd of apparatus to another.
Only one person at a time w111 be allowed to be on the
apparatus. The children wilL arrlve on the apparatus
with hands, hands and knees, hands and feet, etc. They
w111 move on the apparatus using various parts of the
body. The students wilL dismount off apparatus pushing
off wtth dlfferent parts (hands, hands and feet, hands
and knees, etc.). They will also land in dtfferent ways
(one footr thro feet, hands and feetr etc.). They will
use twlsts, curlsr BDd stretches before landing, and try
different types of movements such as rolls after landing,
untll they get to another type of apparatus which is
free for them to go on. students should stop on a whistle.
Keep notse to a mlnimurn (1,5,6).
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Table 1
Begtnnlng Apparatue
I. Cltubtng Rope
A. Cltnb to top wtth hands and lega
B. Lw lnverted hang
C. Low seat nount
II. Balance Beau
A . Walk fomard r stdeward, and backnard
III. Regulatlon Tranpollne
A. Bouree
B. Ihee drop
C. Seat drop
fV. Vaulttng Tranpollne
A . Bounce fomard, atdffard r and baekward
V. Stde Horae or Vaultlng Box
A. Squat vault to knees
B. Straddle vault to kneee
C. Stde vault to kneea.
VI. Parrllel Bars
A. Stratght ara walk
B. Straddle leg walk
C. Bcar walk
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Table 2
Intcrnedtate Apparatua
I. Cllnblng Rope
A. Revta
B. Pull-upa fronkkneegr seatr pron€, and
etandtng
C. Sttmup descent
II. Balance Beaa
A. Rev1q
B. Duck walk
C. Bear walk
III. Regulatlon Tranpollne
A. Knee drop
B. Seat drop
C. Doggy drop (hanas and kneea)
fV. Vaultlng Tranpoltne
A. Bor-urce forsardl sldeward, backward wlthtuck
V. Stde Horse or Vaultlng Box
A. squrat vault to feet wtth a J,nptng dlsnor.urt
B. straddle vault to feet and J,nrplng dlsnount
c. slde vault to feet wlth a Jurnptng drsrnor.rrrt
VI. Parrllel Bare
A. Revls
B. Swlng and dlp
C. Inverted bear walk
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Table 3
Advanced Apparatu8
工。  Cll■bin8 Rope
a.  ReView
Be  Clinbin3 With the hand8 0nly
Co  Skin the cat
工
=。
  Balance Bean
A.  Review with emphasi8 0n turning
Bo  Walkin3 With an erager on the head
Co  Walkin8 blindfolded
IIIo  Re8ulation Trampoline
Ao  Knee drop to seat drop
B.  Do88y drop to front drop
C.  Back drop
W・  Vaulting Trampoline
A.  FoHard, 8ideWard, backward bounce to
JaCk knife
Ve  Side HOr● or Vaultin8 BOX
A・  Squt vault
Bo  Straddle vault
Co  Flank vault
V=。  Parallel Bar8
A.  ReVio
B. Inverted Ln3 and walk
Co  Skin the cat
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Unlt 4
Thte untt tncludes exerctsesr games of low
organlzatl.onr ball handlLng ekLlls, lead-up gemea to
volIeyball, and movemelrt exploratlon. A11 of the acttvi-
tles ehould be enJoyable, safer easlly r.rnderstoodr and
provtde naxlmr:m physlcal actlvlty. If an acttvlty fails
to meet any of theee requlrements, the teacher ehould
seleet the prlnary ekIlls used in that activlty and teach
those sktlls uslng a movement exploratton approach. For
example, lf the prtmary skills tn a tame are tapplng the
ball over a net after catchlng It, and the children are
havlng dlfflculty, the lnstructor should stop rhe game,
have the puplls flnd a partner, spread our, and practice
tapptng and catchLng a ball ln an attenpt to better under-
stand and enJoy Ehe game.
The ntmber tn parenthesls ln the chart below refers
to the number of the actlvlty on the follow1ng pages.
Period
lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
Level l
(1,2)
(27013)
(5028)
(3,29)
(17.30)
(19020)
(21,22)
(24025)
Level 2 Leve1 3
(405,6)     (7012)
(14,12)     (15,8)
(7,9)       (16,10)
(15,10)    (11018)
(17.29)     (18)
(19,20)    (18)
(21022)    (22,23)
(24,25)    (25026)
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UnIt 4
1. Hot Ball - Start with a circle formation with all
children sltting. Flve or more bal1s are tapPed around
the clrcle. A chlld receives one point for each ball
touched. Those wlth the most polnts at the end of the
game are the wlnners. Anyone leaving his position loses
all hls points. It ls up to the instructor to retrieve
the balls or to asslgn someone to do it. Use many
different balls lncludlng large utility and beach bal1s
(4).
2, Flnd Me - Start with a circle formation with all
chtldren sitting. One person is it in the center of the
ctrcle. Five or more balls are passed (handed) around
the elrcle while 'It' covers h1s eyes. On the slgnal
"Stop", those wtth a ball quickly put lt behind their
back and everyone else pretends to have a ball behind
them. "It" trles to find all the balls. If he picks a
person who does not have a ball' that person becomes the
new "It". If "It" does find all the balls, he gets another
turn. "It" must stay seated in the center of the circle.
It is up to the instructor to retrieve balls or to assign
anoEher to do it.
3. Strtdeball - Start wlth a standing circle formatlon
wtth feet apart. Flve or more balIs are tapped across
and aroumd the circle. Players must use hands only and
keep feet apart and stiLl. Those who move thelr feet
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oust llt down In place. ltroge who allw the ball to ro11
between the lega Eurt tet the ball and glt down tn place
wtth the b811. tflnnerE are thoce sttlt etandlng when no
ballc are left. Any balla that Etop tnatde the elrcle nust
stay there.unless hlt by another ba1l. Anyone hltttng a
ball out of the ctrcle (not through aomeone's letg) musr
get the ball ard stt dmn ln place. The chlldren rlay be
dtvtded tnto several ctrclea lnatead of Just ure (2,4) .
4. Strtdeball Vartatton - Thla ts played rhe sane as
#3. Have one or two people lnatde the ctrcle who help tap
the balt through the chtldren's legs. If a cellter player
htte the ball out of the clrcle (not through soneone,s
legs), he nust tet thc ball but te not out of the gane.
Thte tare uay alao be pleyed uclng aeveral clrcles (2r4).
5. Leaderball - Staft wtth qre clrcle and one Leader.
If chtldrcn learn the gane well enough, dtvtde the chlldren
lnto trro or nore group!. The ball ts thrtrn back and forth
fron the leader tn the center to the group and back to the
leader. If a person tn the group dropa the ball, he slts
dorn. After three people drop the ball, a new leader tg
ptckcd, If the le8der drops the ba1lr the person throwlng
tt to htn beeores the neu leader. tfhenever a neu leader
takee overr €veayo[e gtanda up and a ner gane La Btartd.
Use a varlety of balls, tncludtng beach bal1s and nedtclne
balIo. Poor tosscs ehould be taken over (3r4).
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6. Leader Tap Ball - This is a variarion of /f5. The
ball is caught and then tossed up and tappecl instead
nl- t hrown.
7, Neweomb-- Two nets are placed in the eenter of the
gym. The ball is thrown over the net to the opposing
team. If the ball hits the f1oor, one point is scored
to the other team. rf the ball goes out of bounds, the
other team gets one point. The ball must be thrown from
the baek row to the front rorrr. Five points are needed to
wln. Rotate llnes after eaeh game (simply change front
and baek lines). A variation is to use two ba11s at
once for the more skillerl groups (sarne ru1es, start with
one ball on eaeh slde) (2,3,4,5) .
8. Nerscomb wlth Serve - This is the same as ll7, excepr
the ball must be senred by player llla, llta continues Eo
serve unttl hls team fails to score a point, then //1b
serves (see below). Only the senring team can seore
points.
6 
_-___) sJ z 
_-__+ ro
',1 j,l'.1 lr,la <_ 2l S ts 6
Servlng
_Area
Cloekwise
RotationSerruing
Area
Figure 7
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9. Newcomb Tap - Thts ts
the ball ls caught, tr is
ngt.
the same as llT r €Xc€pt after
tossed up and tapped over the
10. Newconb Senre, Catch, and Tap - This is the same as
#8, except after the ball is caught, it is rossed up and
tapped over the net.
11. Newcomb Medtcine Ball - This game is played ltke //7,
wlth a very 1ow net (because of the welght of the medictne
ball ) .
12. Prlsoner's Ball - use the same positions as #7.
Each team has a prlson area marked on the side of lts
court. The gane ls started by a player on one team who
calls the name of an opponent and then throws the balr
over the net to the other team. rf no one catches the
barl' then the named player goes Eo prison. A team may
free a person ln prlson by calling his name before throwing
the ball i.nto the opponent's court. rf the ball ts nor
caughtr the prisoner may return to hls position. rf it
ls throqm lnto the net or out-of-bounds, the other team
tets the ball' The team wlth most players at the end of
the gane ls rhe wlnner (4),
13. call Ball - use a circle forrnation. one chlld in
the center tosses the balr above his head whlle calling
a name of a chtld ln the ctrcle. That child attempts to
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catch the ball before it bounces more than one time. If
he catches the ball, he may tahe the place of rhe chtld
ln the center and toss the ba1l. If he fails to catch
the baIl, the chlld ln the center continues to toss and
call untll a prayer is successful tn catching the ba11.
Start wlth one large circre until the game is r-rnderstood
by all. Then dlvide the group into more circles. A
player throwlng the ball poorly will rhrow again (Z).
14. Ready Flre - Use the same equipment and positions
as Ln #7. In the first game give one person on each
team a ball. On a signal "ready fire", both players
Ehrow the ball over the net. If the ball is dropped or
thrown out of bournds, score one point for the other team.
Keep calltng "ready fire" each tlme both teams are ready,
unttl one team reaches five points. start each successive
Bame addtng crf,o more balls (one for each team). The
ball must be thrown over the net from where it is caught.
15. Serving Drill - Use a squad formaEion. The leader
stands flve feet in front of rhe squad (facing squad).
He holds the ball in one hand and htts the ball with the
oppoette fist underhanded to the next person in the sqr-nd,
who catches lt and seL'ves lt back to the leader and then
toes to the end of the line. The leader then serves to
eaeh person ln turn the same way until all have had a
turn. A1low each person to be the leader.
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16. Tapptng Drtll - Played the same as #15, except the
ball Ie tossed up and tapped wlth che flngers rather than
gerved.
L7. Hot Potato - See /114 in Unit 1. Use many different
bal1s lncludtng beach bal1s and mediclne bal1s.
L8. Volleyba1l (modified) - This is played the same as
ll7, wlth the foLlowing exceptionss the underhand volley-
ball sen/e is used, and the ball is tapped rather than
caught and thrown. The serving tearn only scores points.
Five potnts wins the game. Rotate as shown in Figure 7.
The first time this is played, use a beach ball to
enhance everyoners chance for success (4).
19. BalloorrHotball - The children are sitting in one
large ctrcle. Toss several balloons into the clrcle
and have the chlldren hlt the balloon toward the center
whenever lt comes near them. Score one poinc for each
hlt. Anyone golng into the circle loses all his points.
Any balloons hit out of the circle stay out until a new
Bame gtarts. PIay several games.
20. Balloon Game - The children are sitting Ln several
clrcles, Give each circle one balloon. Have thern hit
the balloon until it goes out of the circle. The team
that keeps the balloon going the longest wlns. In subse-
quent games add a balloon to each circle. Children are
to stay seaEed. No one is all.owed to get up and chase
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after the balloons tn etther of the
2O), It ls up to the instrucror to
or asstgn someone to get rhem (4).
above games (19 or
retrieve the balloons
2L. Hotball Cageball - Thts ls the same as /It, except
a large cageball ls used.
22. Hrt the Frog - The cageball ts tapped wlrh the hands
arotrnd and across the circler Ettemptlng to hit a person
ln the middle who ls allowed to run, jump, and dodge
away from the balI. whoever hits the person tn the m,iiddle
wtth the ball takes hls place. rf children have diffieulry
httttng the person in the middle, have him move in rhe
crabwalk posttlon lnstead.
23. Cageball - This ts played rhe same as #7, except a
cageball ls used. A center llne can take the place of a
ner (3).
24, Klck tt - Th[s ts the same as #Zt and //1r eXC€pr
the cageball ls moved by the feet from the crab position.
chtldren are to stay outslde the crrcle and should not
leave thelr posltion. play with one ball. play several
ganes.
25. Ktck the Frog - Thls is the same as {l2Tr 
€xc€pr
the ball Ls ktcked at the person in the ctrele. Everyone
ts ln a crab posttLon, except the person ln the circle,
who hope around ltke a frog.
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26. Crab Soccer - Use a cageball. Line the teams up so
that each team's front line consists of three or four
players who move the ball offensively ln a crab positlon
toward the opponents' goat llne. The rest of the team
stays back in a crab positlon and kicks the ball away
from the goal. After each goa1, g€t three or four new
offenslve llnesmen. The goals should extend across the
gym and be approximately five feet high.
27, Beanbag Exploration
and spreads out. Partners
the many dtfferent ways of
( 1,5) .
Eaeh person finds a.partner
face each other and explore
tossing and catching a beanbag
28. Santa's Helpers - Start with one large clrcle.
Everyone ls elther an e1f, a sprite, or a brownie. A
person ls picked to be Santa Claus. He is told that his
hetpers are out playtng and not doing their work. "Santa"
muet rorlnd them up and send them back to t.he workshop.
Everyone ls sittlng, and when "Santa" says "Where are
my elves?'I., the elves stand up and run into the circle
and gay "Here we E!€." "Santa" then runs after them.
The last one to get caught becomes the new "Santa." If
"Santa" cantt catch everyone, he must pick a new "Santa"
from those chat are 1eft. Anyone who Bets caught or runs
out of the clrcle, must go back to his place and sit down.
29, Snonmen - The chlldren line up on a starting line.
9■
They all pretend to be snordmen. A person stands in the
center of the room pretendlnB to be the sun. The snowmen
move fonsard toward 'town" at the other end of the gym.
When the teacher ye11s "Here comes the sunt,,-, the snowmen
all run back to the starting line. If caught, they must
help the 'surl' chase the other snowmen on subsequent trips
untll only a few are 1eft.
30. I'lerry Christmas - The chlldren line up on a starting
line. They all pretend to be reindeer. A person stands
ln the center of the gym, pretendlng to be Santa Claus.
When 'Santa" yells "Merry Christmas," all the reindeer
run to an end line at the other end of che gym. If "Santa,'
eatches anyone before they get to the other line, they
must to to the center and help htm chase the other
"reindeer" when they are ca11ed back. When "Santa,, has
eaught nlne "retndeerr" he picks a new "Santa" for the
next game, from those not yet caught. Make sure the
chlldren stay within the designated boundary lines.
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Unit 5
Thls untt tncludes exerctses, games of 1ow organl_
zation, ball handltng skllls, lead-up games to basketball,
and movement exploratlon. Al1 of rhe activities should be
enJoyable' safer easily understood, and provide maxlrnum
physlcal actlvtty. rf an activity fatls ro meet any of
these requirements, the teacher should seleet the primary
sktlls used in that actlvity and teach those skirls using
a novement expl0ration approach. For exarnple, if the
prlmary skiLls ln a game are dribbllng and shootlng a
basketball, and the chlldren are not having much success,
the teacher should have the puptls spread out, glve each
person a ba11, and have thern practlce drlbbling and shooting
in an attempt to better understand and enjoy the elements
of the game.
The number ln the chart berow refers to the number
of the actlvity on the followlng pates.
Period
lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
Level l
(1,2)
(37,8)
(38012)
(5,9,19)
(14,22)
(18026)
(21030)
(7,34)
Leve1 2
(4,3)
(5,9,11)
(13,14)
(17,19)
(23.4)
(27,28)
(21,31)
(6,33)
Leve1 3
(4,6)
(5,10,11)
(14,15)
(17.21,20)
(23,25,24)
(29,28)
(32,33)
(35,36)
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Untt 5
1. Hot Potato - See Unit 1, #L4. Use basketballs and
rubber utlllty balIa.
2. Snap the Trap - Start with two ctrcles (an outer and
an lnner ctrcle). The teacher calls (t'louse trap ready,,'
and the lnner clrcle Jolns hands factng cenrer (wtth hands
up) whlle the outer clrcle weaves ln and out. when teacher
calls "Snapj" the arms come down and anyone in the mlddle
ls caught and goes to the cenEer untl1 the tames is over.
Use vartous locomotor skllls (hopptng, sklpping ere. ) (Z).
3. llake a Basket - Start with a circle formation. Give
a ball to every thlrd or fourth chtld. On a signal,
those wtth the ball,dflbble to the portable for:r way
.stx foot goals ln the center of the circle and shoot at
one of the baskets. When they make a basket, they return
to place and ratse therr hand. The first ones done are
the wtnn€Es. l4ake sure everyone has several turns.
4. Monkey [n the Mlddle - Start wlth several circles.
One person ls tn the center of each clrcle. The ball is
paseed around whtle a person in the clrcle trles to
lntercept the bal1. If the ball is passed successfully
three tlmegr o n€w "monkey" is chosen. If the ball is
Interceptd, the "monkey" tets another turn. Later,
tncrease the number of times the ball must be passed (as
the chl,ldren's passlng and catchtnt skill improves).
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5. Passtng Exploratlor - The children find a partner and
spread out. Each palr is given a ba1l. They are told to
see how rDany dlfferent ways they can pass the ball back
and forth. fnstruct them not to take more than one step
before releasing the ba1l. The ball rnay be thrown under-
handed, from over the head, and from other parts of the
body wlth one or both hands. Encourage variety and
accuracy (1,5).
6, Team Shoot - Two teams are needed. There is one
team at each end of the court in a semi circle, about
six feet from the basket. Each team has several bal1s and
must nake five baskets. After shooting, the person
retrleves his own ball and gives it to the person on his
rlght. The last person on the right glves it to the
ftrst person on the Left and play continues. Dribbling
to the basket Is allowed.
7. Ctrcle Shoot - Use six foot baskets. Have all the
chlldren in one clrcLe around the baskets. Pass out
several balls. AfEer a child shoots, have hirn get his
ball and give it to the next person (on right). The
first person to score five points wins. Encourage
drtbbltng when moving the ba1l.
8. Bear ln the Trap - Start with a circle formation with
the hands joined. One person is in the middle. The
person ln the middle pretends to be a bear and attempts
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to sneak under the chlldren's arms and get out of the
clrcle. He BeEs three trles. ff successful the person
on elther slde of where he escaped will chase him around
the room. Whoever catches hlm becomes the new "bear",
and the game starts again. When the children have learned
the game well enough, have two or three games going at
once (4),
9. Leaderball - Divide the children into several groups.
The ball ts thrown back and forth from the leader to the
Broup and back to the leader. If a person in the group
drops the bal1, he sits down until someone else drops
it. If the leader drops the ba1l, he goes back to his
place and slts down. The person throwlng lt to hlm
beeomes the new leader. Encourage the children to make
good throws and to take bad throws over (3,4).
10. Leader Tap Ball - Thls is a variation of ll9. The
ball ls caught and then tossed up and tapped instead of
thrown. Use this game with more advanced groups.
11. Snatch Toss - Two teams face each other approximately
twenty feet apart. Players on each team are numbered
consecuttvely. If one team is short a player, give the
last person in the llne two numb€rs. When a person's
ntnnber Is called, he runs to the middle of the court
and attempts to pick up the ball and throw it back ro his
ordn team. If the ball is caught, his team receives one
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polnt. The flrst team to reach five, wins the game.
After the flrst game, call more than one number. The
ball rnust be tossed amongst those who were called and
chen back to the team. Allow runnlng with the ball as
long as the players stay within designated boundaries.
12, Squirrels and Trees - Give all children a number,
either oo€r two or three. Hiave a few extra threes. Ones
and twos (trees) face each other and join hands, while
threes (squirrels) Bet in between. Extra threes stand
around the trees. On the signal "Go," all squirrels
must run to a nehr tree. A1low only one squirrel to a
tree. A11 those getting a tree each time are winn€rs.
I'take sure all children have a chance to be the squirrels
(2,3,4) 
.
13. Dribble Relays - Start with four or more squads wlth
each person in turn dribbling a basketball, down the
court, across an end 1lne, and back Eo the next person.
The first team done wins. If a team is a player short,
the leader can go twice. If the class is not too skilled,
conduct as a drlll and encourage everyone to take his
time so as Eo learn the proper techniques. Have the
class practlce the following techniquess one hand
drlbbllng (ustng best hand) 
' 
one hand dribbling (using
other hand), and swlteh hand drlbbltng (using left and
right ) .
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L4, ctrcle Dribble Tag - start wirh a circle formarion,
glvlng every thlrd or fourth person a bal1. on a slgnal,
chose wlth a ball drlbble once arotrnd the ctrcle to
catch up to and tag or pass the person ahead of them.
Anyone who is tagged, passed, or who loses control of
thls ba1lr goes to the center of the circle. After the
first group has goner pass bal1s to the right and start
agaln. Make sure everyone gets a turn. Later, the game
may be played so that the children keep going arotrnd
the circle until they hear a whistle and then stop at
thelr pIace. Another variation is to have the chiitdren
change direction on the whistle and to stop when they
hear two whistles. In all casesr the wlnners are those
not ln the center. Allow younger children to double
dribble. Rules should become stricter as the child's
skill lncreases.
15. snatch Dribble - Two teams face each other approxi-
mately 30 f6ct. apart. Playefa on qnc.h team are
numbered consecutively. rf one team is short a prayer,
glve the last person in li.ne two numb€rs. l/hen a person's
number is called, he runs to the middle of the court and
artempts ro pick up rhe ball and dribble it back ro his
oh,n team. If successful, he receives one polnt. If he
ls stopped due to a'foul by the..other playerr.he .gets.
one potnt an)rway. If he double dribbles, carrles the
bal'Ir or commits some other dribbling lnfraction, then
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the opposlng team receives one point. Later call two
numbers allowlng the two players to pass che bal1 as
well as drlbble it. If ttme allows, play a rhtrd game
calltng three numbers. In all games, the first team to
reach five wlns.
16. Mldnight - A fox stands at one end of the gym. The
class moves up slowly asking the fox the time. When the
fox calls "Midnight," all nrn back to the line (not waI1).
Anyone caught helps the fox chase. Have the class all
ask "What tlme is it Mr. Fox?" hthen three quarters of
the class has been caughtr pick a new fox from the
wlnners (2,3,4) ,
L7, Squad Target - Place a ball in front of each squad.
Place a bowllng pin or indian club about ten feet from
the ball. Each person will toss until the pin is knocked
down, Ehen set the pin up, and place the ball back on
the starting llne. The next person can go when the ball
ts returned to the starting line. Do not allow running.
When startlng the above relayr say "Take your marks,"
and chtldren wtll walk to starting line. Then say ,'Get
setr" and they will plck up the ball, When all are ready,
say "Got " (2).
18. clrcle Target - start with a circle formation using
several ba1ls. chlldren throw bal1s at various pins set
up in the center of the circle. when all the pins have
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been knocked down, the
a pin are the wlnners.
chase balls. Everyone
wait for a ball.
game ends. Those who knock
Appoint only a few children
else must stay at his place
19. Slmple Bombardment - The class lines up with their
toes behind a line faclng a line of ten or more pins
about ten feet away. Give every third or fourth person
a bal1. When the game starts, children throw a baLl at
a pin, retrieve it, and give it to the next person. If
a person knocks over a pin, he sets it up. When the last
person in line has gone, he takes it to the first person
in tlne who goes again. The first person to knock down
five pins wins. Play several games, increasing the
dlstance to the pins as the children's ability increases.
20, Regutar Bombardment - Each t6arn has a front and back
llne. In between the lines, place a pin instde a circle.
The obJect of the game is for one team to knock the other
team's pln over by throwing the ba1l. The front line
only can seore. The back line passes the ball up to the
front line. Then the ball may be passed or dribbled. No
one is allowed ln the circle arotmd the pin, except when
a ball is in the circle. Start with two balls. Add more
balls if the children's ability warrants. Rotate lines
after each game (front line goes to back and back line
goes to front).
?? ??
???
?
????
?
???????
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2L, Pln Gtrard - Have a child inslde a circle guardlng
a ptn. Chtldren around the circle toss a ball at a pin.
If the ptn ls knoeked over by eomeone, that person Eets
to guard the ptn. The old pln guard takes his place on
the ctrcle. If the ptn ts knocked over by the guard, he
must set the pin back up and go back to his place on the
clrcle. The next person to knock over the "open" pin
becomea the new guard. Add more pins, guards, and balls
as the chlldren become more sktlled (2,3,4).
22.
tym.
r, Itl,
then
goes
ltne
Red Lfght - 'It' stands on a line on one side of the
The class face 'It" on the other side of the gym.
turns and shouts "one, two, three redllghtt " He
turns back toward che group. Anyone caught moving,
back to startlng line. The first over the finish
becomes "It" (3,4).
23. Ctrcle Pass Race - Start with two or more clrcles
of eqr.ral slze. Chlldren should be about three feet
apart. On a slgnal, each circle tries to pass a ball
around the circle to each player and back to the leader.
The flrst ctrcle to tet the ball all the way around wins.
Play several Bames using different types of passes (under-
hand, overhand, one hand push, one hand shovel, and bounce
pasoes). If there are extra players use them as judges.
fnterchange Judges so all have an opportunity to play (2).
24. Across the Barrler - Divlde the class into four
groups (see Ftgure 8)' Glve a ball to each person in
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group A. On a slgnal, they will throw ball over group
C and D to thetr partner ln group B. The ball wtl1 be
thrown back and forth until they have made ten catches.
A ball which is bloeked or dropped will nor counr (Uaff
must be caught in the air). The first pair to reach ten
wlns. Iater allow C and D to play with A and B in the
mlddle. If a center player blocks a shot, he may give
the ball to elther of his opponents.
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Group A
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Group C
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Group D
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Group B
Figure 8
25, Ctrcle Dribble Race - IJse two or more circles. The
leader of eaeh eircle has the ba11. On a signal, he
drlbbles the ball around the clrele and baek to his .lace
and then tosses the ball to the next person who also
drlbbles onee around the circle. The flrst team to have
all thelr players dribble around the circle is the winner.
If tlme perml-ts have a second race with the players
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weavtng ln and out of the circle. The leader should go
twtce tf his team is a player short.
26, Red Rover - The chlldren will run from one line to
another. "It" will call the class over in groups. For
example, "Red Rover, Red Rover send boys with blue shirts
right overt" Those caught help "rt' chase. when everyone
has been called over, pick a new,It,'from those not
caught (4).
27. Shooting Drills - use the squad formation. one by
one the children dribble to a l0:foot basket, 
.shoft,
until they make it, then pass to the next. Everyone
should have several turns. practice the following shots:
underhanded toss, two hand set, one hand pushr 
€rnd any
other shot chey wlsh to practlce.
28. school Basketball - Each squad faces a l0-foot
baeket. A person may shoot until he rnisses. rf he makes
his flrst shot, he shoots again from a line further from
the basket. Each line represents a grade in school.
Those who make the most baskets are the winners.
29, Tests (Basketball skills) - use the squad formation.
one chlld from each squad will participate. when the
first group is done, then the second group will go. I*dake
sure all children have a chance to take each of the tests.
The flrst test is on dribbling. Time rhe number of
seconds tt takes for a child to dribble a ball to a line
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and back. The seeond Eest is on passing. Time how long
It takes a child to plck up a ba1l, throw lt at a pin,
and knock tt over from a designated foul line. The
chtldren should throw until they knock over the pin.
The thlrd test is on shooting. Time how long tE rakes
each person to make a basket. The chlld shoots at a ten
foot basket until he makes it.
30. Ht1I Dtll - The chlldren llne up on one line. They
move across the gym to another line. "It" stands in
between the lines. To get the class to corne across, "It"
says "HIll D111 (run, hop, sklp etc.) over to the hill."
Anyone caught helps 'ft" chase. The children will move
tn the prescrlbed manner when called by I'Jtrrunttl most
of the class has been caught. Then pick a new ''It" from
those not yet caught (4).
31. Snatch Strlke - Two teams face each other approximately
thirty feet apart. Players on each team are numbered
consecutlvely. If one team is short a player, give the
last person ln line two numb€rs. When a person's number
ls called, he runs to the middle of the court, plcks up a
ball (from a box of balls), and attempts to knock over a
pin by throwlng the ball at his rearn's pin from behind
a foul llne. ltle first to knock down the pin scores one
point for hts team. The flrst team to reach five wins.
call one number in the first gamer two in the second
gamer 
€tc.
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32. Lay-up Drills - Use the 10 foot baskets.at eaeh
end of the court. Two lines face each basket. Players
from one ltne dribble the ball to the basket and shoot a
lay-up. Players from the other line retrieve the ball
and throw it back to the next person in the shooting line.
Shooters and retrievers go to the opposite line after
thelr turn. Later, have the shooters come from che left
side and shoot left-handed.
33. Snatch and Shoot - Two teams face each other
approximately 30 feet apart. Players on each team .
are nuunbered consecutively. If one team is short a
player, give the last person in line two numb€rs. When
a person's nuunber is called, he runs to the middle of the
court, plcks up a ball (from a box of balls), dribbles
to a lO-foot bask'bt, and starts shootlng. The frrst
to make a basket scores one point for his team. The
first team to reach five wins the game. Call one nurnber
ln the ftrst gamer two in the second etc.
34, Scat - See unit 3, ll5,
35. Forwards and Gr-rards - Arrange players in pairs. One
of the palr is a forward; &he other is a guard. For.wards
comprise one team and gtrards the other. On a signal,
each fonuard (keeping within specified bor:ndary lines)
attempts to stay free from his guard by side stepping
(not running) in any dlrection. A whistle blast freezes
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all play€rs. Each foz'ward who is "free" (noc within arm's
reach of his guard) receives one point. Each guard who
can touch hls man recelves a point. Exchange positions
and contlnue (2).
36, Snatch Basketball - Two teams face eaeh other approx-
lmately 30rfeet.apart; Playera on each team are .,.1
numbered consecutlvely. If one team is short a player,
glve the last person in line two numbers. When the
numbers of three players are called, they rlxr to the
mlddle of the court. whoever gets to the ball first picks
lt up and elther passes it to a team mate or starts
dribbling toward his team's basket. The other team tries
to tntercept and get the ball down to the other end of
the court and into their basket. The first team to score
recelves one point. The flrst team to score five points
wlns the game. After a score, players return to the
sidellnes and three more numbers are called. rf a player
is fouled whlle shooting, he will get one free shot from
the place where he was fouled. Infractions of any type
will send all prayers to the side lines, and three new
players will be ca11ed out.
37, Dribble Exploration - Give a basketball or utility
ball to everyone in the class. Have them spread out and
precttce bor.rncing the bal1, first in p,Iace, and later
whtle movlng. Encourage good dribbling ski1ls. younger
chlldren may have to use two hands, however (1rS).
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38. Shooting Exploration - The children will each be
g,,[ven a ba1l. They wlll spread out and pracElce shootlng
ac the vartous baskets. The children may use the port.able
slx-foot baskets in the center of the gym or Ehe
statlonary lO-foot -baskets at each end. They shbuld
experiment to see which ways of shooting work best (1,5).
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Untt 6
Thts unLt tncludes exerclses, rhythmlc and self
testlng actlvltiesr body mechanlcs, and movement explora-
tlon. All of the activittes should be enjoyabler saf€r
easily understood' and provide maximum physical activLty.
If any actlvlty fails to meet these requirements, the
teaeher should select the primary sklIls used in the
actlvlty and teach those skills using a movement explora-
tton approach. For example' if the primary skllls on a
record are square dancing maneuvers, and the chlldren are
havlng dtfftculty followtng the record, the lnstructor
should have the chlldren practlce the rnaneuvers on their
own untll they develop a better understanding of the skills
thus increaslng thetr chances of enjoying the danee.
The number in the chart below refers to the number
of the acttvtty on the following pages.
Period
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
Level l
(1,7-9,12)
(1,4,25)
(1,2,25)
(1,2,25)
(1,3,25)
(1,3,13,25)
(105,10,25)
(1,6,25)
Leve1 2
(1,12,25)
(1,11,25)
(1,15,25)
(1,15.25)二)
(1,lZ,18)25)
(1016.25)
(1,19025)
(1,14,25)
Leve1 3
(1,12,25)
(1,11,25)
(1,20,25)
(1,21,25)
(1,22,23,25)
(1,17‐19,24)
(1,20,24,25)
(1,21,24,25)
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Unir 6
1. Exerclse Tape - This tape contalns various types of
music to whlch the ehildren can exercise.
2. Songs and Games of Physical Fitness - This is a record
whlch a11ows the chlldren to explore various movements
through story ptay and movement to rnusic. Selections
from stde one should be played during the first period
of Instruction. Selections from side two should be used
for the second period of instruction (19).
3. Sensorlmotor Tratning - This record helps the
chlldren to lmprove skllls in basic movement, creative
movement, form perception' smal1 muscle activlty, and
llstening. Selections from slde one should be used
flrst (18).
4. Ltmb Learning - The music and movement experiences
on thls alburn enhance basic motor ski11s and physical
fltness. Selections to be used include Limb Rock,
l.lechanical Man, Voodi Voo Ree, and Scratch (11).
5. Movement Exploration - This record encourages the
child to move the way he feels to the soLmd he hears.
For number three of side A, the children are encouraged
to be dancers, while band four of the same side, the
children imitate Indians (13).
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6. Prtmary I'{ustcal Games - The actlvtties to be used on
thls reeord lnclude the Atomle Rocket, Ltons and Cages,
and A TrIp to the South and North Poles (9).
7. Health and Safety - The matn selection to be used on
thls record ls Stop, Look, and Listen. See the encloded
booklet for dlrectlons. This ls for kindergarten onl.y (10).
8. Rhythm Record - The chlldren wlll engage ln such
selectlons as Up and Down, Left and Rlght, Cotrnttng, and
The Clock. Instructtons are included with the record.
T?rts ls for klndertarten onLy (16).
9. Nothlng to Do - Wlth this record, the chlldren are
to do various locomotor skllls to various songs. This
ts for klndergarten only (9).
10. Colon1al Slnglng Games and Dances - Use London
Brtdge and Oats and Beans and Barley Grow. See the
enclosed booklet for directions (8).
11. Parachute Activlties - This record used folk music as
a background. Read the manual enclosed with the record.
Use Popl Goes the Weasel, La Raspa, CsheboBsrr Mayim,
Mayln, and Irlsh Washemonan (14).
L2. Rtrythntc Parachute Play - Thts record used popular
music ag a background. Read the enclosed rnantral. Use
the follorlng actlvltlest Popcorn, Merry Go Round,
Urnbrella, Mountaln, and l'{ushroom (L7).
LL2
13. Perceptual I'{otor Rhythm Games - The matn selection
to be ueed on thts record ls Isolatlons (15).
L4. Honor Your Partner (Album 14) - Included on thls
record are the followlngr bear walk, lame dog, and ostrich.
Have the chlldren spread out and do imttations of the
an1mals, movlng freely about the room, betng careful not
to bunp tnto one another (9).
15. Honor Your Partner (Album 1) - This record conrains
popular square dances. Selections should be learned in
order. One or two selecttons should be learned each day (9).
16. Honor your Partner (Album 10) - Itris ls a record of
folk dances. Do the American Indian Eagle Dance and the
Looby Lou (9).
L7. Amertcan Folk Songs - Selectlons to be used from thts
record should tncluder Jlm Along Josie, Clap Your Hands,
She'll Be Coming 'Round the Mor:ntain, and All Around the
Kttchen. Ingtr-ucElons are fastened to the record (7).
18. Mother Goose - Thts record contalns folkl rurs€r1r'
and party songs. some of the selecttons to be used lncluder
Stng a Song of Sixpence, l'lulberry Bush, and Hokey Pokey.
Instnrcttons are fastened to the record (7),
19. Beat Goes On - Wtth this record, the chlldren
exercise to muslc. UBe the followlng selectlonsr Up Up
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and Away, L. Davld Sloane, and The Beat Goes On, Goln'
Otrt of My Head, Can't Take My Eyee Off of You' and to
Str wlth [6ve (6).
20. Tlnlkllng - This ls a dance whlch is done wtth
bamboo poles. The dance is explalned on the record.
Do slde A ftrst. Be sure to read lnstructions (20).
2L, Lurnmt Stlck Fun - For thls record, the children all
get two lununl sticks. Children not uslng the stlcks
properly should use their fingers. A11 of the movements
are e>glalned. Read the instructlons flrst. Selections
from atde A should be played in order (12).
22, Wands and Hoops - For thls actlvity, wands or hoops
are paased out to everyone. Play a live1y record and
lnstrtrct the chtldren to move the hoop or wand over'
underr or around different parts of their body in time
wlth the muslc. Encourage creativity and insist on
safety. Make eure that everyone Sets a turn with both
the hoops and the wand.
23. Combatives - Hand wrestlin8, tu8-of-war, touching
knees, rooster flghting, and elbow and Indlan wrestllng
are among the contests to be used. A detailed explanation
of thege ganes has been completed by Dauer (2) and is on
ftle at all schoolg.
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24, t{reetllng Fwrdamentals - The chtldren wtll be dlvtded
tn patrs aceordlng to welght. Mato should be ueed.
Xerographlc coptee from selected wrestling books have
been ftled at each sohboillwlth plctures and instructlonal
procedures. The flrst day the children will learn the
stngle and double leg take down and a couple of counters.
The second day the sit out and stand up are taught. along
wlth thelr respectlve count€rs. The third period of
lnstructton contalns a lesson on the half nelson and
cradle p1n wlth appropriate counters (L,3,4).
25. Free Actlvity - If five or more mlnutes are left
at the end of a claes, the chlldren rnay play a gaure of
thetr own cholce. The gane should lnvolve only equipment
or suppllee that are readlly avallable.
B00k8
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Unit 7
Thts untt tncludes exerclses, games of low
organlzatlon, ball handling skllls, lead-up games to
lndlvtdual and dual- sports, phystcal fltness testlng,
and movement exploratlon. All of the acttvitles should
be enJoyable, safer €asily understood, and capable of
provldlng maxlmr:m physical actlvity. If any activlty
falls to meet these requlrements, the teacher should
select the prlrnary sklIls used in the actlvlty and teach
thoee ekllle ustng a movement exploratlon approach. For
example, lf the primary ski1l tn a relay is Jumplng a
roper 8od many of therchtldren are having dtfficulty,
the tnstructor should have the<,children spread out, give
everyone a Jump rope, and allow them to practlce r:ntll
they have developed a better understandlng of the sklll,
thus lnereaslng thelr chance of enJoylng the relay.
The nunber ln the chart below refers to the
number of the actlvlty on the folLowlng pates.
Period
lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
Level l
(1,2)
(3,4)
(6,8)
(9,5)
(10,21)
(17,18)
(22,23)
(24.25)
Leve1 2
(11,3)
(27,4)
(7,8)
(9,10)
(12,13,14)
(16.14)
(17,19)
(26.29)
Leve1 3
(11027)
(2804)
(7,8)
(9,10)
(12,13,14)
(15,16,14)
(17,20)
(29)
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Unit 7
1. Mtdnlght - A fox stands at one end of gym. The class
moves up s10w1y asking the fox the time. trrhen the fox
calls "Mldnight", all run back to the ltne (not the waIl).
Anyone caught helps the fox chase. Have the crass all
ask "What tlme ls it Mr. Fox?", together. When three-
quarters of the class have been caught, pick a new fox
from the winners (2,3,4) .
2, Hunter - The teacher lines the class up, then says
"I am the hunter. Who wants to go hunting?,' After the
class raises their hands, the teacher says "Then follow
me". He then turns and moves forward pretending to hunt.
The class follows him also pretending to hunt. when the
teacher shouts "Bang", he turns and chases the class back
to the safety line (nor the wa11). Anyone caught helps
the teacher chase. After most of the class are caught,
pick a new hr.rnter from the wlnners (4),
3. Ht1l Dt1l - The children line up on one line. They
wtll move across the gym to another line. "rt,, stands
tn between the lines. To get them co skip across, ,,rt"
says "Hill D111 skip over the hi1I". Anyone caught helps
rJt, chase. When most of the class are caught, pick a
new "rt' from the winn€fs. Have "rt" call for the class
to gallop, skip, hop, sldestep, crawl, crabwalk, tiptoe,
ete. (4),
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4. Red Rover - The chlLdren will run from one ltne to
anothert I' It'r wtll call the clasa over. ln groupc. For
example, "Red Rover, Red Roverr BeDd boys wtth blue shlrts
over'r could be the flrst call. Those caught help ,It,
chase. When everyone has been called over, pick a new
"It' from the wlnners (4).
5. Red L1ght - "It" stands on a line on one side of the
gym. The class faces r'Itrr on the other side of the gym.
xlt, turns and shoutsr "Oner two, threer redllght". He
then turns. Anyone caught moving goes back to startlng
1lne., Ih_et ftretrrohE ouei, qhe< fintghiltneribecomes "It".
( 3,4) .
6. Clrcle Scooter Races - Hand out scooters to about
every thtrd or fourth person ln a btg clrcle. TelI the
class that qulet people will get the scooters. Class
should be seated. Those with a scooter should have them
in their laps. When the teacher says 'Take your marks,',
the chlldren w111 slt on the scooter. On the slgnal ,,get
set" r the chtldren w111 put their hands on the floor and
on,'Go" the chlldren .wltl move cotmter-elockwlee arotrnd .
the clrcle and back to their placer rdlsing thelr hand
when done. Announce the winners, then have the children
pass the scooter to next person on their rlght. Later
have chlldren kneel and also lay down on the seooters.
7, Scooter Relays - Glve one scooter to each squad
leader. Have hlm place the scooter on the starting line.
L20
Have squad stay behind the safety line (about five feet
from the startlng llne). When teacher says "Take your
marks", the flrst person walks to che scooter and slts
down on lt and on "Get set", the hands are placed on the
floor. On the word "Go', each child moves his scooter
to an end llne and back to the starting line. When the
first person gets off the scooter, the next person can
walk out, get oor and go. The types of relays include:
sitting, kneeling,, laying down, (forward, side, backward),
and also doubles (stress safety) (3,4,5,6).
8. Scooters and Crabs - All of the scooters are given
out. The children may move about the room (within the
safety lines) on the scooters any way they may wlsh
(sitting, kneeling, or laying down). The rest of the
class will move about by crabwalking (forward, sideward,
or backwards). If a "crab" touches a person on a scooter,
he gets the scooter. The person who was on the scooter
may not touch the person who touched him but must crab
walk toward a different scooter. Play this game for short
periods, then allow everyone to rest. A11 people on
scooters at the end of each game are the winners.
9. Jumping Races - For the younger children this is
organized the same as 116 of this unit. Use jump ropes,
jump ba1ls (large ball with a handle), sacks, and utiliry
balls. The utllity ball is placed between the legs and
the yor-rrgster does a kangaroo hop. Children must go
r2t
forr^rard, backward, or spin. These races may also be done
from squads and conducted as relayd ifor the ,older.
chlldren.
10. Novelty Races - Organize this race the same as il(r
of this unit. Beanbags may be balanced on various par1s
of the body. A sma1l ball (eolf or pingpong) can be
balanced on a spoon. Old clothes could be put on and
taken off. A three-legged race may be conducted where
partners tte their inside leg together and actempt to
walk (Jump. ropes can be used to tle their legs). Children
can also put their shoes in a pile and see who can find
their own shoes, put them on, and tie thern first.
11. Movement Relays - See Unit 1, ll2.
12, Golf - Place a putter and a box of golf balls for
each squad on a starting line. Keep squads behind safety
line. Have each person take a designated number of putts
from the starting line. Stress coneent.ration and accuracy.
The team with the most golf balls in the cup w1ns. Do
not al1ow running. l"lake sure everyone has a sufficient
amount of practice before starting a conEest. Keep lines
short.
13. Horseshoes - Place a box of rubber horseshoes
each squad on a starting line. Keep squads behind
safety line. Each person takes a designated number
???????? ?
?
?
??
?
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horseshoes and pitches them one at a Eime at a stake a
few feet away. score one point if within a horseshoe
leng,thr Ewo polnrs for a leaner, and chree polnts for a
rtnger. The winning team is the sqtrad with the rnost
points. Do not allow nlnning. Keep lines very short.
Lq, Archery - Use suction cup safety arrows. place a
box of arrows and a bow on a starting line in front of
each squad. Each person takes a designated number of
shots at the target. Score nlne points for yellow,
seven polnts for red, flve points for blue, three points
for black, and one for whlte. Xhe winnlng team ls the
team wlth the mosc polnts. Stress safety and accuracy.
Do not allow running.
15. Tennis - Place a tennis ball and racket in front
of each squad. Each person in turn practices bor.rncing
the ball on the racket to a designated line and back.
Keep llnes as snna11 as possible.
16. Badminton - Botrnce a shuttle-coek on a racket to a
destgnated line and back. Each person should get several
turns. Keep lines as short as possible.
L7. Bowling - Place a ball in front of each squad. place
a bowling pin or rndian club about ren feet from rhe ball.
Each person bowls untll the pin is knocked down, then
sets the pin up, and places the ball back on the starting
line. The person next can go when the ball is returned
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to the startint llne. Do not allow runnlng.
extra plns for che more skillful classes.
Later add
18.  Pin Guard Bow■in3 ‐ Have a child inside of a circle
guarding a pino  Children on the circle roll a ball at the
pin.  If the pin is knocked over by someone, that person
8ets to 8uard the p■n and the old p■n guard takes his
place back on the circle.  If the pin is knocked over by
the 81lard, he must set the pin back up and 80 back to his
place on the circleo  The next per30n tO knock the ・00pen"
pin over beoomes the new guard.  Add more pins, 8uards,
and ba1ls as children become more skilled。
19。  Number Bowling ‐ Give numbers to each squad member.
The first person is number one, the second person is
number two, etc.  Place a box of seVeral balls at an
equal distance from all sqllndso  Call out seVeral numbers。
Those whose number is called will oome out and get a
ball and then roll it at a pin set up a few feet from
the foul line.  WhoeVer knocks over the pin first wins
one point for his team.  The team with the most points
at the end of the game is the winner。
20。  Bombardment Bowling ― Each team has two lineso  ln
between each line place a few pins.  The line of one team
will roll the balls tcward their teammates, attempting to
hit the pins in the middleo  The first team to knock over
all of the pins winso  Make sure each team has the same
number of pins and balls。
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21. crows and cranes - one line of children face another
line of childr€n. one llne are crows and the other are
craneg. When t-he teacher calle "crowg,', the crowa ehase
the cranes back to an end line (not a wa11). Anyone
caught becomes a crow. When the teacher ca11s "cranes" l
the opposite occurs. After awhile the team with the
most chlldren wins (2,3,4) .
22. Exchange Tag - One line of children face another
llne of children. All children are numbered either one,
two, or three. One child .Itrt, stands in between and
ca1ls a nunber.' ,Thoge wlth that nuuaber run to the other
side. Anyone caught by rrlcrt must help hlm chase. When
all but a few are caught, stop the game and pick one of
the winners to be r'It, (2r4),
23. Squirrels and Trees - Number all children either one,
two, or three. Have a few extra threes, Ones And twos.
(trees) face each other and join hands, while tl*ccs
(squlrrels) get in betsreen. Extra threes stand outside.
On signal "Go", all squirrels must run to a new tree.
(Onfy one squirrel to a tree). A11 those gettinB a tree
each time are winners. Lacer give ones and twos a chance
to be squlrrels also (2r314),
24. Ftreman - A child (fire chief) runs around the
circle, tapping several children on the shoulder saying,
"Flreman". He returns to his place and shouts ',Fire".
L25
A11 of those tapped on the shoulder run onee around the
clrcle to Ehetr place. The ftre chtef then plcks a
wlnner to be a new flre chief (3).
25, Clrcle Freeze - Children walk, hop, skip, 
€tc.
around a circle. *It" in the center yells "freeze" and
all the chlldren stop. "It" picks the best statue. Use
this game as a qulet garne. This can be used anytime a
class gets too noisy. A variation is to have the children
imitate sports people (football, baseball, etc.).
26. Circult Trainlng - (Before dolng this read N.y.S.
Physlcal Fitness Test Parnphlet) - This is a rnerhod of
reviewing the New York State Physical Fltness Test.
Squad one practices the side step. Squad two does squat
thrusts. Squad three works on sit ups and squad four
runs. When all are done have all squads rotate (squad
one Boes to two, two to three, three to four, and four
to one).
27, Partner Stunts - See Unit 3, #7.
28. Team Sttrnts - See Unit 3, #9, Other stunts include
the team walk and the team hop. For the team walk
each player gets in the starting position for skin the
snake. The players then walk to a designated line, either
forward, backward, or sideward. To do the team hop each
player holds the right ankle of rhe person in front of
].'26
hlm wtth hts rtght hand and places his
left ehoulder of the person ln front.
left hand on the
See figure 9.
Figure 9
29. Phystcal Fltness Test - (New York
pamphlet on ftle tn offtee (7),
Team Hop
State) - Read
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Untt 8
This unlt lncludes exerclses, games of low organt-
zetlonr s€lf testlng acttvttles, lead-up garnes to track
and fleldr 8od movement exploratl-on. A11 of the actlvities
should be enJoyable, safer easily understood, and capable
of provtdlng maxlmum physical acttvity. If any activlty
fatls to meet these requirementsr the teacher should select
the primary skills used Ln the activlry and teach those
skllls usdrlgr.a rovenentr,explonation approach. For example,
if the primary skills in a game are running and jumping,
and many of the children are having dtfficulty, the
instructor should have the children spread out and allow
them to practice untll they have developed a better under-
standlng of the skilIs, thus increaslng their chance of
enJoylng the game.
The number in the chart below refers to the number
of the actlvtty on the following pages.
Period
lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
Level l
(1,2,3)
(6,7)
(12,13,14)
(18,19)
(23.24,37)
(27,28)
(32,33)
(34,36)
LeVe■ 2
(1,4)
(8,9)
(15,16,17)
(20,21,22)
(25,24)
(29,30)
(31)
(35)
Leve1 3
(1,4)
(10,11)
(15,16,17)
(20,21,22)
(26.5)
(35)
(31)
(38)
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Unit 8
1. Clrc1e Tag - Number the players one, two, and three.
lrlhen the leader ca11s a number, prayers with that number
turn and rtrn counter-clockwise around the circle. Tagged
players go to the center. After all numbers have been
called, have "winners" raise hands and then start over.
some varlations are to vary locomotor skills (rur,-, hop)
skip, etc.); call two numbers at the same time; have
players run untll whistle ls blown then return co place;
on a whlstle have players change directions and when
blown twlce the players continue to their place and then
stop (upper grades). Instead of numbers give the younger
children colored paper. The children run when their
color ls called.
2. Start and Stop - The children walk, skip, and Jump
and hop in any direction until the whistle blows. Children
who don't stop have to sit down for one turn but then
reenter the game. ihe players with the fewest mistakes
are the winners.
3, Cars - All children except two are cars and must
move around on roads (lines). Two are policemen who
"arrest" anyone violating the ru1es. The rules are to
take baby steps on all circles, walk on interior 1ines,
and run on the sidelines. After several are in jai1,
plck two new policemen from the winn€rs. Pins may be
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placed on the floor whlch the children should hop or
Jump over.
4. Bear tn the Trap - Form a circle with hands joined.
'rJt'r tries to go through or under the arms and out. The
person on each slde may chase after counting to three.
trtlhoever catches hlm is "It". If a player doesn't Bet
out af,ter three tries, he picks someone to take his place.
After awhile pick two or chree children to be "bears"
from one circle or have several circles going at once
(1+ ) .
5. Flrst Couple OuE - The children line up in pairs
behind "It" who has his back to the couples. When ttlt'r
shouts "first couple out", the first couple try to run
around in front of "It* (one goes to the rtght and one
Eo the left). If they join hands before geEEing tagged,
Ehey go to the end of the Line and are sti11 in the game.
When xlt, tags someone, he takes the place of the person
he tagged. After a few minutes the teacher should
announce that all who haven'E been tagged are the winners.
Run several games at once (3).
6。  Scat ‐ See Unit 3, #5。
7, Iularchin8 Ponles - "It" thinks of a number from one to
ten and then the children march around him counting out
loud. When they say his number, he chases them.. The
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chlldren run to thetr numbers and then go to
Those tagged before reaching their number go
to help nlt'r. A new 'ft" is chosen when only
ehtldren are left (3).
circle.
center
few
B. Gold Rush - The teacher lines half of the class on
each side of the fieLd or gym. Players run across
mid-line toward the other team's end line where several
bean bags are placed. Players try to bring back a bean
bag without getting tagged. If tagged, the players must
go to jatl. Players are allowed to bring back only one
bean bag at a time. Players are safe when they are on
their own side of the mid-line and when they,re behind
the other team's end line. No one is allowed behind his
own end line or in his own jai1. Once in jail, the
chtld must stay there until someone from his team gets
into the jail without belng tagged. Borh the "prisoner,'
and thetrssvsl"'have a free pass back to their own slde
by walklng down the side lines with hands joined and
raised. The game is over when one team has all the bean
bags and the other team's players are all in jail (4).
9, Back to Back - The players spread out. hthen the
teacher ca1ls "ehange", players run to a partner and
Jotn hands back to back. Whoever fails to ger a partner
recelves a "gig". Those with the fewest g,igs win. If
there are an even number of players, the teacher can
become the "extra" player. Vary locomotor rnovemeDts.
?????
?
?
?
???
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10. capture rhe Flag - (see Gold Rush) - use one pinnie
for each team tnstead of beanbags. The game is over
when one team has both "fIags" and the other team's
players are all in jail. A stolen flag must be put
behind the end line and can be srolen back (4).
11. Thlrd Man Tag - Have several people spread out to
be chased by ,Itr'. If caught they become rrlt,. Have
two or three couples standing with elbows hooked. when
a runner gets tlred, he should hook elbows with one of
the two. The one wtth whom he doecn't hookrbeeofios-the
thlrd rnan and must FLrl. (4).
L2, ctrcle Sprinr Races - A11 the children in a large
circle are numbered one, two, threer or four. When a
ehlld's number is caIled, he runs once around the clrcle
and ralses his hand. hlinners are announced, tho:ianohher
number is ca1led.
13. circle zLg Zag Races - These are conducted like l|]rz,
except all the children of one number back up, becoming
obstacles for the other children to run around.
14, Flreman - child (fire chief) runs around the circle
tapping several children on shoulder to be fireman. FIe
reEurns to his place and says "firet ". All those tapped
run counter-clockwise around to their p1ace. The fire
ehief plcks a winner to be a new fire chief.
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15。  Sprint Races (relay)― This can be conducted from a
squad formation.  The first person runs to a designated
point and then back to his squado  He tags the next
personOs hand and 80es tO the end of the line and raises
hiS hando  Each person runs when his hand is taggedo  They
must stay behind the starting line until then.  The first
team finished with hands raised is the winner.  If
teams are not all equal, some children should be selected
to run twice.
16。  Zigzag Relays ‐ These are conducted like sprint
relays, except each team mllst z18za8 or weave around a
row of four or five pins or indian clubs (3,4)。
17。  Steal the Bacon ‐ An lndian club is placed｀half way
between two lineso  Each team is numbered consecutively.
The teacher calls one, two, or three different numbers.
Those people come out to the club and try to steal it
without getting caught。  One point is scored if a player
makes it back across the line without getting caught,
and one point is scored for a team that tags a person
with a pin before he gets backe  The first team to reach
five wins(4).
18。  Hurdle Races ‐ H v  the class line up at the end of
the play area on the starting line.  Give everyone a
number (one, two, Or three)。  When a number is called,
those with that number run to the end line and back
ti4
jumplnp, vari-ous obJects in thelr way. Announee the wrnners
after eaeh raee.
19. Ftre Chief - Have the class line up on a starting
line with the same numbers as they had ror //t8._*o quiet
person is picked ro be rhe Fire *r.r. He yettfor:t a
number. Those with that number run to an end line and
back to place, raising hand when finished. The first
person back becomes the new Fire Chief (2),
20. Baton Passlng Relays - Each team has one relay baton,
whlch each team member, in turn, must carry. Each person
{Ioes around his squad and an end pin. See Figure 10. A11
runners go to starting line in turn on a predetermined
slg,nal (facin5i squad). Baton must be passed to next person
inslde handoff 1ane. Emphasize proper ski1Is.
Starting Line
Squads
1-Handoff l^ane
Figure 10
22, Ltne Dodgeball - See Unit 1, #6,
?3, Jumping Races - Have the class line
ltne. Glve everyone a number (one, two,
???
???
?
?
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?
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?
?
???
??? \"T\l
?????
?
on a 'starting
three). Cal1
XXXXX
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a number. Those with that nurnber jump ro the end line
and back. Have the wlnners raise thelr hands after each
raee. The types of jumps shall include the one leg hop;
two Leg hopl jumping with one foot and lancling on both; and
the hop, st€p, and jump.
24, Jump the Brook - Two ropes represent sides of a
brook. Have the children in files. Those who jump the
brook should raise their hands (tfrey,re the winners).
For each new game, widen the brook a little. Later add
stepping stones (rope circles). After jumping, have
children wait behind opposite waiting line. The children
should wait until the person ahead of them has ftnlshed
(safety) (t,2,3,5,6).
25, Jump Relays - Children do rhe jumps lisred Ln 1123.
Conduct as relays. (See lfls).
26, Flve Minute Runs - Set up an interesting running
course at reast a quarter mile in distance. Make sure
you use markers that can be seen from a distance. Cut
strtps of cardboard or cloth (ar least two hundred strips)
and place in a box. A11 in class will be instructed to
run around the course for a full five minutes. If they
get tired, they may walk and then run ag,ain when rested.
After each lap they will be handed a strip which rhey
are to keep. At the end of five minutes the children
with the most strips are the winners. Run three races
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wlth ftve minute rests in between. children should walk
around course durlng, rest perlods.
27. Jump Rope Races - The children are in a circle.
Every third or fourEh child is given a jurnp rope. on a
si5inalr all with a rope skip rope around the circle and
back to place. Have children jurnp rope forward, then
have them try it backward on their second turn. rf there
are enough ropes, give everyone a rope and let them
explore the many different ways of jumping.
28. Jack be Nimble - The children are in a circle with
fingers touching. One child is picked to be ,,Jack',. He
stands in the middle of the circle. children recite the
followlngr "Jack be ntrnble, Jack be quick, Jack jump over
the candlescick". When they say "candlestick", the
children all crouch down with fingers stil1 touching and
"Jack" jumps over the hands of two children. He then
runs around the room with two children chasing. whoever
catches him becomes the new "Jaek". After awhile have
two and later three "Jacks" in the middle. Several
different circles can be used. Stress safety (Z).
29. Jr:rnp Rope Relays - Each ream leader is given a jump
rope. On a signalr 
€ach team member skips rope down Eo
an end llne and back. hlhen done, each person goes to the
end of hls team's 1ine, raises his handr arrd stands quietly.
The first Eeam to finish is the winner. Have each person
'','.
13ir
\scop skipplng at a safety line and leave the rope thereAs soon as the rope ls put down on the safety line, thenext person may corne out and start. This will preventchildren from gerting hit with rhe rope. The type ofraces sha1l include: jumping forward or backward, jumpingforward with the rope going backwardr Erd jumping backwardwith the rope going forward. A variation after eachperson finishes is to have them double up the rope, handone end to the next person in liner dnd then pass therope under the feet of everyone else who must jurnp overit.
30. Clrcle Jump _ Tie a beanbag on thr
t:::t"*'matelv six to eisht .""; ;.";;. T:rt::r::::
wlrr stand on a circle (approximately twelve feet indiameter) 
' A person (trre swinger) is picked ro go intoeenter of circle and swing the rope so the beanbag willpass und€r the children's feet as they jump up to avoidhaving the rope or beanbag hit them. Have those who get
.it go to their squad and wait quietly until the gameis over. When only a few are left, piek one of the
winnefs to be the new,,swinger,,and start a new game.several games may be played at once from different
circles (4) 
. 
--- - 
vr srrL
31. Jurnp Circuit Training
of the four jumping stations.
Each squad will
They will work
visit each
on the
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prescrlbed actlvity ac each station untll they are tord to
move to the next statron. Each sqr.rad will work on the
followtngr
A. standing Broad Jump - Each contestant toes a
startlng 1lne and ustng anns as werr as legs leaps out
as far as he can. The person behind the jurnper will do
the measurtng. Use at least t; flfteen foot tape measure.
B. R.nning Long Jump - Each contestant will be
allowed a ten to fifteen yard approach run to the starting
line. He then must jump out without golng past the
startlng llne. rf he fouls, his jump will not count.
The person behind the jumper wtl1 do the measuring. use
aE Least a twenty foot tape measure.
C. Hlgh Jump - Each contestant will be allowed
a ten to flfteen yard approach run and will then attempt
to Jump over the bar wtthout knocktng it off. start the
bar at two feet and ralse the bar three to six inches
after all have had thelr first turn. Allow all to con-
ttnue even if they mlssed at the lower level. Keep
raislng bar r-rntil it is too htgh for everyone. Each
person should remember his best jr:urp.
D. Hop, Stepr and Jump - Each contestant wlll be
allowed a ten to flfteen yard approach rtrn to the starting
llne. He wlll then hop out as far as he can, then without
stopplng w111 step outward wlth the opposite foot as far as
posstble, and flnally wtth a last surge will leap off
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thls opposlte foot wlth as much power as possible and
land on both feet. The person behind the jumper will
measure the jump. Use at least a ftfty foot measurlng
tape. In Ar B, and D tf .the.$unper falls. back,,h€.loees
distance. I'leasure from the starting line to the closest
polnt of contact. At the end of each ror.rnd, have the
people at statlon one go to station two, two to threer
three to fourr 8od four to one (6).
32, Across the Brook - Line up class at one end of the
play area. Give everyone a number (one, two, threer or
four). Plaee several ba1ls out in front of the children.
The ehlldren come out when thelr number is calred. They
plck up one ball and attempt to throw the ball across a
"brook" created by the ropes. Those who are able to
throw the ball across are declared the winn€rs. After
awhile, widen the brook to encourage longer throws (6).
33. Throw and Go - Have class li-ne up at one end of the
play area. Give every one a number (one, twor or three).
when thelr number is called, the children run out and toss
the ball from a line. They then retrleve a dlfferent balr,
return to the startlng ltne and ralse their hand. Ttlose
back flret are the wlnners. This t.rme can be played
wlth footballs, softballs, playgrowrd balls, etc. (2) ,
34, Target - Have the children in squads. put a ball
on the foul line. Put a bowling pin on the end rlne. on
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a signal, each person in turn runs to the foul 1ine, picks
up the ball, and throws ir at the pin. The child musr
knock the pin over, then set it up, and 1eave the ball
on the foul rine. The first team finished is the winner.
Have younger children line trp at one end of play area.
Glve them all a number (one, two, or three). When a
child's number is called, he runs to the foul liner picks
up the ballr Brld.thrors tt at the ptn. rf he misses, h€
goes again until he knocks down the pin. The first ones
done are the winners. After all children are done and
back in line, call anorher number (Z),
35. Cireuit Training (weight throwing) - Each squad will
visit each of the four different weight throwing stations.
They are told to work on the prescribed activity at each
statlon untll they are to move to the next station. Each
squad will work on the following:
A. Shotput - The first person stands near the
foul line with the shot on his shourder. standing sideways,
he attenpts Eo pu3h thb. shot out as ,far as he can, -The
person behlnd the putEer neasures the dlstance. Each
person gets one try, then goes to the end of the line,
and walts for another turn. Use a Zl-foot rape
measure. Do not measure if there is a foul caused by
person gotng over the foul 1ine.
B. Dlscus - This is Ehrown by keeping the throwing
arm straight to the side, splnning toward the foul line,
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and releasing the dtseus aE the proper time. conduct the
same as shot put, however, use a 100 foot tape measure.
c. Basketball Throw - conducted the same as shor
put, however, use a 50-foot tape measure.
D. Sofrball Throw - Use a 200-foor rape
measure. Have each group practice for five mlnutes, then
have all squads rorare (see lt3l) (6).
3(). Ringo - The children are in a circle. Several
utllity (playground) balls are passed our. on a signal,
children start throwing balls into Ehe center of the
circle toward a large box or barrel. Each child receives
a polnt for each ball thrown in the box either directly
or on a bounce. The children with the most points are
the winners. The game is not over trntil all balls are
ln the box. children must not go into the cirele to get
balls but must wait for ball to come to them. Any ball
that eomes to rest in the center of the circle rnust stay
there until it is knocked back into play by another ball
or by the teacher. Pick two or three children to get
the baI1s that go out of the circre. No one else should
leave the circle (2).
37, Kangaroo Tag - The children should spread out. pass
out several balls to be placed between the legs. on a
signal, the children will hop about. Those without a
ball, must hop on one foot to tag someone who has a bal1,
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and if successful, they get the ball. The ball must stay
between the legs and should not be touched by the hands.
Make sure everyone watches where he is going and stays
within the boundary 1ines. Do not al1ow running.
38. Track Pleet - The children will engage in all of rhe
events from //31 and 1,135, Allow free movement from one
station to the next. After a person performs, the student
behind him will measure his attempt. l4ake sure the
stations are far apart for safety. Al1ow no one in front
of the foul Iines, exeept for those measuring. The pupils
ean wrlte down thelr scores and hand them in at the end
of the class. The best performances rnay be posted (6).
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Unlt 9
Thte untc lncludee exereteee, games of low org,ant-
zatlon, ball handltng skllls, lead-up gamee to klckball,
and movement exploratlon. All of the activlttes should be
safe, enJoyable, easily understoodr and capable of pro-
vlding maxlmum physlcal actlvity. rf any aetlvlty fails
to meet these requtrementsr the teacher should select the
primary skllls used ln the acrivity and teach those skills
using a movement exploratlon approach. For example, if
the prLmary skil1 in a game ls kieking the ba1l, and many
of the chlldren are having difficulry, the instrucror
should have the children flnd a partner, spread outr and
allow them to practlce kicking the ball to one another
untll they have developed a better understanding of the
skillr thus rncreasing their chance to enjoy the garne.
The nwrber ln the chart below refers to the number
of the actlvity on the followlnt pages.
Perlod
lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5tn
6th
7th
8rh
Level l
(1,2)
(3,6)
(9,23)
(10,13)
(15017)
(20,24)
(21925)
(22,26)
Leve1 2
(3,4)
(7,8)
(14,10)
(18,19)
(16)
(16)
(27)
(27)
Leve1 3
(3,5)
(7,8)
(11,12)
(18,19)
(16)
(16)
(27)
(27)
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Unit 9
1. Clrcle Roll dodgeball - Start with a cirele formation,
one chlld ln the center, and one ball. The chlldren ro11
the ball at the ehlld attempting to hit him. If success-
fu1, they replace htm. Later, when children learn the
Barne well, add more balls and have more children in the
center (add one ball and one child at a time). Teach the
youngsters not to hold the balls and encourage Ehe chlldren
in the circle to keep moving and jurnping. This may also
be played ustng several circles (4).
2, Charlle over the Water - The chlldren are ln a circle
formatlon with hands joined. One or more children are in
the center. The ctrcle children skip around the circle to
the followlng chantr "Charlie over the water, Charlle
over the sea. Charlie caught a blackblrd, but he can't
catch mel " On the word I'me", all the clrcle children drop
handsr stoop, and touch the ground with both hands. The
center players try to tag the circle players before they
stoop. Any player tagged changes places with a center
pLayer. The game then starts again with the chant. The
children should not stoop until someone tries to touch
them. Once they stoop they must hold the positlon. If
they fall, they can be tagged. When aLl ehildren are
down, start a new game. other posltions can be strpulated
lnstead of stooptng. Balancing on one foot, crab position,
push-up position, and others can be used. A variation
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for more skllled classes is to inEroduce the ball. Srart
the g,ame as before, and on the word "me", children drop
hands and scatter about the room. "Charlie,' rnust throw
the ball up and catch tt. He then chases the chlldren
until he touches someone with the ball. Gradually add
one "charlie" at a time until there are several "charlies..,
Ptck a new "Charlle" from those not tagged each tirne (3).
3. Ctrcle Dodgeball - This is played like //1, excepr
the ball Is thrown instead of rol-led. For less skilled
classes, allow the ball to bounee. As ch,ildrEfr tga;inr in
sklllr r€euire the person to be hit direetly (below head).
If the ball is caught by a person in the mlddle, he is
not out (2,3,4) .
4. Mother Goose Dodgeball - Use two bal1s. Spllt the
class into two separate circles or teams. Each one of
the teams sendS-a destBEsted nullber of players inslde of
the opposlng team's circle. O,ne of them is "l'lother (father)
Goose". Circle players try to eliminate center players by
htttlng them below head with ball. "Mother Goose" may
not be elimlnated. She may protect her players by batting
the ball or otherdise shielding them. Players hlt in the
air or on a bounce must go back to thelr own circle and
help ellmtnate the other team's players. The first team
to elimlnate the opponents is the winner. Teach teamwork
by havlng the players pass the ball quickly to one another
in an atternpt to catch "Mother Goose" off guard (2).
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5. Clrcle Team Dodgeball - This is played like #4 except
there ls no I'lother Goose. A11 the players must dodge ln
the center of the opponent's circle. Players must be hit
(below head) fn the atr. If the ball is caught, the
player is not out. When a player ls out, he can go back
to his own ctrcle and help to eliminare rhe other team
(2,3,4) ,
6, Snap the Trap - See Unit 3, ll2.
7. Wal1 Dodgeball - Have only 10. to.15 ta-.each
Bame. The ehildren llne up near a wall. One person ls
ptcked to throw the ball, and he must stand behind a line
approximately twenty feet ahray. The game is over when
the thrower has hlt everyone below the head, and only one
person ls left (tne person left becomes the new thrower).
Only dtrect htts count. If someone catches a ball in
the alr, he becomes the new thrower and a new game is
started. If the thrower misses three times in a row,
he must plck one of the people not yet out to be the new
thrower. The first person hit in each garne can be the
thrower's asslstant and help him retrleve bal1s. Everyone
else should stand off to the side or sit in the bleachers.
8. Spud - A group ( LBr to 12') 'stairds lnforrnally tn
front of "It", who places the ball on the gror:nd as he
calls the name of one of the players. Other players run
as far as possible until the one who was called plcks up
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t-he ball and yel1s "Spud,i1 At this sig,nal all runners
freeze. Ttre person wtth the ball may throw or ro11 it
in an attempt to hit any player below the head. If he
misses or if the player catches the ball, he g:ets a poinc
(auO) ap',ainst him. If he hits the player (below the
head) in the air or if the player moves both feer,
the player gets one point against him. The player
ag,ainst whom the point was scored becornes 'rl'trt for the
next Bame. Itlhen a player gets a stipulated number of
points, he is out of the game. A variaEion is to have
I'Jtrt to$g the ball at least 10 feet in the air from the
cenE,er of a circle. Whoever he calls must eatch the ball
before calling "Spudf'. The rest of the game is played
che same. llumbers rnay be used instead of names, and
,Ttrr may be allowed a certain number of steps toward any
player before throwing the bal1. tltiliry balls or fleece
bal1s may be used (2,4).
9. Kick and Go - The children are in a circle facing
away from Ehe center. Every third or fourth child has a
ball. On a signal, the children kick a ball away from
Ehe circle and then run out and try to find another ball.
They bring a "new" ball back to their place and raise
Eheir hand. The first people back are rhe winners. This
may also be played from a line or from squads. A11
children should get several turns (2),
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?
?
?
? Ctrcle Klck Dodgeball - This ls played like /11 except
ball ls klcked lnstead of rolled. Stress low klcks.
11. Exchange Dodge - Start wtth half the class on etther
slde of a play area facing each other. Start with one
person in the mlddle wlth a ba1l. Give everyone a number
(oner two or three). 'It" in the middle calls a number.
Those wlth that number must run to the other side trytng
not to get hit by the ba1l. If "It' hits someone, they
take his place in the middle. Anyone hit recelves a dud.
Anyone receiving slx duds is out of the game. Reform the
game when one or thro are ellminated (2 13) .
L2. Shoot the Raplds - The chtldren are divided into three
teams, one team trles to pass between the other trro teams
wtthout getting hlt by the baII. Use several balls. The
team that shoots through most times wtns. When chlldren
are htt (below head), they should sit down (in a safety
area) unttl their team is completely eliminated. Al1ow
each team a turn. The ways of "shootlng through" may be
varied (hopr skip, cr;rwl, etc.). Children should all
"shoot through" together each time.
13. Jlnx - Choose a "Jinx" who stands outslde a circle
and four to slx mice who stand inslde. "Jinx" walks
around the cirele to chase the mlce who must stay wlthin
the clrcle. As eaeh mouse is tagged, he stands behind
a circle player. The last mouse remaining in the circle
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becomes the new "Jinx'. The old "Jinx,' stands behind the
ctrcle prayer, and all clrele players who have someone behtnd
them exchange roles. Keep the ctrcre large. Encourage
good dodglng (2).
L4, Klck Relays - These are done from the squad formatlon.
The squad leader stands five yards away frorn the squad
wlth a playground ball. On a signal, he kicks it to the
next person in the squad who kicks it back and then goes
to the end of the llne. Everyone gets one turn. The ball
may be caught and ktcked out of the hands or may be kicked
off the grougd. Play several games. rn each garne rncrease
the dtstance fron the leader to the squad. Also change
leaders each game. Keep lines short.
15. Llne-up Ball - Divide the class in half. Make sure
that each team has a separate "dugout,, and that it is
safely array from the playlng area. use a playground ba1l.
Place four bases approxlmately 20.feet apart.._ The r",
flrst person throws or kicks the ball from home base into
the fleld and attempts to run the bases before the flelding
team can line up behlnd the ftrst one who picks up the bal1.
The r,nner keeps gotng around as many times ae possible unttl
everyone on the other team ls ln a straight and qulet llne.
After everyone on one team has had their upsr change sldes.
See Ftgure 11, page 151 for organizatlonal detalls (Z),
,
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16. Klckball - Organtze this the same as //t5. The first
player up kicks the ball from the home base lnto thei field
and attempts to run to ftrst base and back into home before
the fleldlng, tearn can get him out. The runner is out if
either base ls tagged (by a fielder with rhe ball) before
he gets to it, lf he is hlt or tagged with the ball (below
head), or if he klcks a fly ball which ts caught. The
runner may not sEay at first base. He must go to first
and come back home. Fouls and strikes do not count.
Those havtng dlfficulty in ktcking the ball should get
special attention. For more advanced classes, use all four
bases, allowing the runners to stop at each base until
they are forced to the next base. See Flgure 11 (2r3r4),
Team
Fleld and Bases
Lines
Team Bxxxxxxxxxx
???
??
?
?
??
?
?
Figure 11
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L7. Clrcle Strtdeball - See Untt 4, #3.
18. Softball Sktlls - Have a squad leader stand about
15 -feet from eaeh sqr:ad. On a slgnal, the leader
ehould pltch the ball to the second person Ln hts squad.
The squad leader then goes to the end of the squad, and
the second person runs out to the squad leader's spot
and pltches to the noct student. This continues untll
all have gone once. If a team hae one less player, the
ftrst leader w111 have to to agaln when lt is his turn.
After worklng on pitchtnt, then work on ground€rsr pop upsr
and battint. A1low for practlce before each relay rBC€.
Playere must stay behlnd foul llnes. There shouldn'E
be more than four or flve players per squad llne. Use
fleece balle and whtffle bats (2,3).
19. Beat the Ball - The class is divlded into ttro reams
and organlzed the same as in #15 and #16 (see Figure 11).
Tean B spreads out in the field. Play begins when the
pltcher throws the ball to the catcherl and at the same
tlme, the first runner from Team A starts running bases.
He keeps going around untll the ball has been thrown in
turn to all of the members of the fleldtng team. place
markers tn the fleldr so 811 ftelders wlll know where to
stand. The runners who clrcle the most bases for each
team are the wirmers. Allow everyone on one team to get
their ups before changlng sides (4),
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20. Retrleve Ball - Start wtth a rubber ball, four bases,
and two teams. The flrst player from Tearn A throws Ehe
ball and runs the bases until player B can retrieve the
ball and pass lt from the back of the 1lne to the front
(each player passing Ln turn to the next). After a player
has had a chance to elther run or retrieve, he goes to the
end of hls line. When everyone on one team has had a chance
to run, they become retrlever8' and the retrievers become
runners. The runners who clrcle the most bases for each
team are the wLnners. See Flgure 11, page 151 for proper
organlzatlon (2),
2L, Klck Target - The children line up in sqr.rads. The ball
ls placed on a startlng llne about 10 feet from a bowling;
pin (the target). On a slgnal, the ftrst person runs
to the ball and kicks lt at the pin. If he mtsses, he
plcks up the ball, brlngs tt back to the startlng llne,
and trles agaln. When he knocks down the pin, he sets it
back up and returns the ball to the startlng ltne. The
next person ean start when hls hand is tagged by the person
ahead of hlm. The first team done ts the wlnner. If a
team has one less player' the flrst person w111 have to
go agaln last. Play several Bames. Increase the dlstance
the ball ls to be ktcked as the players' sklll lncreases.
22. Klck, Pr-urchr or Throw - About 10 bb11s are given to
chlldren who are standlng behlnd a ltne. On a slgnal, those
wlth a ball may klck, punchr oF throw the ball tenard a
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deslgnated area where the rest of the class ls spread out.
Anyone retrLevtng a ball recelves one polnt and gets to
go co the llne where they wtl1 ktckr puochr or throw on
the next stgnal. Those with the most points at the end
of the game are the wlnners. Make sure those tn the fleld
are spread out for safety.
23. Ktck and Guard - See Unit 2, ll].g,
24. I See - The children stand informally faeing rbe
teacher. The teacher says in a 1oud, dramati-c voice,
I'Ir:c€G....". The students answer, "What do you see?" The
teacher says, "r see fatrtes ttptoeing quietly all around,,.
The youngsters stop movlng each tlme when answering,
"What do you see?" End the class period wlth "I see
boys and glrls llnlng up quietly". Examples of other
thtngs the teacher sees may includer
A. Water gotng over a waterfall
B. Raln comlng downr softly.
C. Trees growlng slowly.
D. Cows eating grasg.
E. Bal1s bounclng all around.
F. A top spirrning 'round and ,round.
G. A monkey swinging from vlnes.
H. A deteetlve looking for elues.
I. A baseball player playing ball.
(Ntany other sports can also be used).
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25, Two Deep - Start wtth several clreles. One chtld
chases another aror.md the circle. If caught, they run in
che oppostte dtreetlon. To keep from gettlng caught, a
chlld may stop ln front of someone standtng on the circle.
This player then becomes the rr.rnner and must avord being
caught. Encourate the yor.rngsters to make changes often
(3).
26. Ftreman - See Unit 1, lt3,
27。 ''Funch Ball ‐ A rubber ball is hit Out of the hand.
See #16, and Fi8ure ll, page 151 (3).
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Unit 10
Thls unlt lncludes exerclses, g€rmes of 1ow organiza-
tlonr ball handling ski11s, lead-up games to softball, and
movement exploratlon. All of the actlvttles should be
safer enJoyabler easily understood, and capable of providing
maxtmum physlcal actlvity. If any activlty fails to meet
these requlrements, the teacher should select the primary
skllls uged in the activity and teach those skllls using
a movement exploratlon approach. For example, if the
primary skill in a game is batting the bal1, and many of
the chtldren are having difficulty, the instructor should
have the ehildren find a partner, spread out, and allow
them to practice batting the ball to one anorher unrll
they have developed a better understanding of the skt1l,
thus lncreasing their chanceg of enJoying the game.
The number ln the chart below refers to the number
of the actlvlty on the following pages.
Perlod
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6tn
Level l
(1,2)
(3,4,5)
(6,7,8)
(9,11,15)
(12,13,22)
(10014022)
Leve1 2
(16)
(16,22)
(18)
(18,22)
(20)
(20,22)
Leve1 3
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
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Untt 10
1. Call Ball - See UnIt 1, #12,
2, Peter Pan - Start wtth a clrcle formatton. "Peter
Pan" (chosen by the teacher) saye, 'Where are those
sprltes?" Four or flve pre-ptcked chtldren enter the
clrcle. "Peter" chases them wlth a ball in the circle
untll he has had several chances to hit them (Uelow head).
Those not hlt are the winners. Have the sprites stand
behlnd soneone ln the circle when they are elimlnated.
When tlme ls up, have everyone lncludlng "Peter Pan",
stand behlnd a c1rcle player. The nerr "Peter Pan" wlLl
be tn front of the old one. When the new "Peter Pan"
says, "tfhere are those sprltes?", the game starts again.
If the ball goes to a person standing on the circle, he
should qulckly glve or throw it to 'Peter". If the ball
goes out of the circle, only "Peter" is allowed to get
tr (4).
3. Clrcle Tosg - The ball is tossed from one player to
another across and around a clrcle. Those who catch the
ball get one pol-nt for each catch. Have several clrcles
gotng at once. Those with the most points are the wlnners.
A varlatlon is to have the pupils lose all or some of
thelr polnts lf they drop the ball.
4, See Unlt 4, lt3
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5. Oner Two, Buckle My Shoe - One chtld ls the leader
and stands to one slde of che chlldren who are toetng a
ltne ready to run. The followlng dtalogue takes place
between the leader and the childrenr
A. The chlldren sdy, "Onel two", and the leader
says, .IBubkl€ ny' etroiiT .
B. The chlldren say, ,'Three, four,,, and the leader
says r' "Shut the. doof".
C. The chlldren say, "Fivel six", and the leader
says 
' 
"Plck up stlekEr.
D. The chlldren say, "Seven, eight',, and the leader
says, 'iRun or you'll be 1ate" .
When the word "late" id given by the leaderr the chlldren
run to another llne and return. The first child across the
origlnal 1lne ls the winner and becomes the new leader. No
chtld ls to leave before the word "tate". The children
should pancomlme the leader's dlrections. The teacher
should stand at the other llne to make sure everyone goes
past the end llne before returning (2),
6. Ball Chase - "It" in the center of a circle throws a
ball to soneone who must eatch the ball and run once aror.rnd
the circle and baek to place. If the ball is dropped, 'rlt',
throrrs lt to someone else. rf the runner is successful and
gets around wlthout belng tagged, he becomes ,,It,t. When
the ball ls caught r the person catching the ball says ',Gorr
Then he ls ready to run. "rt" must not chase r-rntrl he is
told to to. Have several clreles golng at once. rf the
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person with the ball ls caught, "It" Boes again.
7. Chase and Hlt - Played like "Duck, Duck Goose". "It"
walks outslde the circle and gives a ball to someone who
must chase him around the circle to the vacant place. If
tagged or hlt with the bal1, "It" goes to the center. New
'It" (person with ball) starts the next game. Have
several Bames going at onc€.
8. V-r-r-r-room - Start with two parallel lines approxlmate-
ly 40 feet apart. Players stand slde by stde behind one'
llne wlth backs toward opposite line. "It" stands in
front faelng players. The players chant in rhythm,
"Rockets headed for the I'loon, three, thro, one...V-r-r-room!"
On the Last word of che chant "V-r-r-room", the players
turn and rr.m to the opposite line as rilttt gives chase.
Those caught must help 'rltr' chase on the next round. When
only a few have not yet been tagged, a new rrlt, is chosen
from the wtnners and play continues (2),
9. Ball Passlng Relays - Start with four squads. In each
squad the last person has the bal1. On a signal, the ball
ls passed up to the front, one person at a time. When the
first person Bets the balI, he runs to the back of the
line with the ball, and then starts it back toward the
front agaln. Each tlme the front person gets the balI, he
takes it to the rear and then starts tt toward the front
agaln (Uatt ts handed forward one person ar a time). When
the origlnal leader ls at the front again and is holding the
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ball over hls head, hls team ls done. If a team ls a
player short, the leader wtlI go ftrst and last (tne team
would then have a new leader). The types of relays tnclude
stralght passtng, between the leg passlrg, over the head
passtngr and over and under passlng.
10. Bonus Ball - Start with several squads. Each leader
has a baIl. On a slgnalr each leader runs with the ball
to an end lIne and back. Each team member goes ln turn.
If a team is a player short, the leader toes agaln last.
The wlnning team ls given a bonus ball (in case of ties
give both teams a bonus baLl). Conduct several races.
Team members must carry all of the balls they have won
elther tn thelr hands or between thetr legs. The team wtth
the nost bal1s at the end of thet,'endlod contest wlns (4).
11. Collection - Start wlth several squads and a large
box in the center of the gym wlth 20 br more. balls
in tt. On a slgnal, the leader Boes out, gets a ball,
runs to a throwing line, and toases it to the next person
in the sqr,rad who must catch the ball (other:r,rise the leader
must throw lt agaln). The person wtth a ball givee lt
to the next personr etc. The Same is over when all of
the balls have been taken from the box. The team wlth
the most ba11s ls the wlnner. Play several games. Each
time change leaders. Allow the children to "store" a
ball or two between thelr legs if necessary.
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L2. Hot Potato - See Unlt 1, lll4 ,
13. Touch Ball - Start wlth a circle formation. The
chlldren should be one foot apart. A ball ls started
around the clrcle and at the same time a child on the
other stde starts around the clrcle after the ba1l. The
ball must be passed in order. When the chaser catches up
and touches the ball, the last chlld to touch Ehe ball
before lt was touched by the chaser becomes the new
chaser. If the ball goes around the circle twice and the
chaser hasn't caught up, stop play and choose a new chaser.
A varlation is to have two circles. The players are
numbered consecutively ln each circle. Io begin, the
number one players go to their opponent's clrcle. play
as descri.bed above. Whlchever player touches the ball
flrst wlns a point for hls team. Twos would go next,
then threes, etc. (4).
14, Line Sky Ball - One team
(tearns spread out). The ball
elther slde of a mid-line
thrown (nign inro the
?????
?
alr) back and forth. If a team member catches the ball
hls team gets one point. Bad throws count as catches
(throws hitting the ceiling are counted as bad throws).
The flrst team to reach flve polnts is the winner.
15. Flnd l'le - Cirele forrnation with everyone sitting.
Funny balls, deflated balls, bean bagsr gloves, capsr 
€tc.
are passed around the circle (use lost and found items
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when posslble tn an attempr to glve them back to the
owner). one player ta chosen to "fal1 asleep,, (mtmetLc)
ln the mlddle of the circle. He must keep hts eyes closed
as the obJects are passed frorn lap to lap around htm.
When the teacher shouts "wake up',, everyone wtth an object
hldes tt behtnd his back rvtrile a1r orhers hlde both hands
behlnd them and shout in unison, "Flnd Me". The person
in the center tries to find all of the objects without a
mtss. rf he plcks someone who has an object, they are to
show it to him and leave it on thelr lap. rf the person
in the eenter does find all of the objects without a mlss,
he ls "rt" agaln. rf he plcks someone who does not have
an obJect, they become "rt" and a new game is started.
16. Tee softball (flrst and home) - Sranding near home
plate, the flrst player up hlts rhe ball off a batting ree
lnto the fterd and attempts to run to flrst base and back
home before the fielding team can get hlm out. The runner
is out if either base is tagged (by a flelder with rhe
ball) before he gets to it, if he is tagged with the bal1,
or lf he hlrs a fIy ball which is caughr in the air. The
runner may not stay at flrst base but rather must go to
first and then come back home. Fouls and strikes don't
count against the hitter. Those havlng dlfficultles in
hltttng a ball off the tee (three-four foot plasric stand)
should be given special attention so that they will achieve
some success ln the skill of battlng. More skllled classes
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wtll use all four bases and the runners nay stop at each
base untll they are forced to the next base. The team at
bat should all get thetr ups before changing places wlth
the fleldtng team. See Flgure 12 for proper organizatlon.
Use a covered fleece ball and whiffle bat (3).
Team A
PLaying Fie
+rSafety Lines
Team B
)ooooooooorx
Ftgure 12
L7. Elementary Softball - An officlal softball guide is
on flle and should be read flrst. A few exceptions should
be notedr the runner must keep his foot on the base until
the pltcher releases the ball' the batter may not throw
the bat, the runner nay not slide into a base, and battlng
teams must rernaln behind a team line at least flfteen feet
away from the playing field. Anyone breaking these rules
ts automatically out. See Figure L2 (21314).
18. Tee Whtffle Softball - Use a large whiffle ball
(softbalt slze) and whlffle bat to play this tame. Play
?
?
??
?
?
??
?
and Bases
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thls game the same as #16.
19. Whtffle Softball - Use a small whlffLe ball and use
the same rules as ln #16.
20. Tee Whlffle BasebalL - Use a small whiffle ball
(basebalI slze) and whlffle bat to play thls Bame. Ru1es
are the sane as #16.
2L. Whiff le Baseball - Use the sarne equlpment as Ln ll2O,
and use the same rules as in #f7. Allow overhand pitching.
22, Free Activlty - If time permits, a1low the children
to play a tame of their choice uslng available equiprnent.
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